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• Two weeks from this coming 
Saturday {Sept. 27), Michigan's 
Zu labor law wjll go into effect.

^jl labor uniond and "VII em
p lo y e e s  will be affected, as the law 
Lposes new obligations with re- 
gnect to Striker and picketing. It 
nLka to prevent industrial strife 

requiring the UBS'W mediation', 
Strikes may be called only after 
the state conducts an election of 
employees. A strike is legal only if 
it is authorized by a  majority of 
the employees involved, not a ^ma
jority of those voting. : 

Furthermore, the new law seeks 
to. outlaw striker by employees of 
public government, public utilities 
and hospitals,' ahd to • settle * such 
disputes by- arbitration. —
f  Here’s how the new law will 
w o rk , beginning October 11,.

Suppose the workers of the 
Smithvil [^^Manufacturing corh- 

''pany, a' fietlcioualTrm as far as wr 
know, have a dispute with their 
employer. The workers, or their 
baFgaihing representative, file a 
notice of anterit .to . strike with the 
state labor , mediation board at 
►Lansing..
’ The state board sends a mediator 

_ta_SmithviUe. lie  tries to settle the 
jigputo by getting both!sides to
gether. ' >■: .
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Chelsea Bulldogs Gain Moral
Victory over Dexter Eleven 
Fri. Night inSeason’s Opener
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• If these negotiations fail, the 
state board is required by law to

dei-
termine whether a majority of the 
workers^this firm favor the pro
posed work, stoppage.-

The most recent offer of man
agement must be printed on the 
strike ballots Cost of the election— 
printed ballots, etc—is tp be paid 
by the two disputing parties, em- 
ployees and the / management, 
either-equally or upon some other 
basis agreed upon. The1 State of 
Michigan does not foot^thebitlr

Battle finds in 0-0
Deadllock Before Nw row  Escape 
Crowd of l,300 Fans fjom D isaster  as

By DWIGHT GA Dd
Failing to showany thing Von the

Train H its B is Car
A car driven by Jolly Gullett

*Mch stalled««■»
tie for a 0 to 0 tie last Friday
night, before a crowd of 1300 in 
their inaugural game of the 1947 
pigskin season, _ . ■ ■_/_/_

Chelsea' exhibited ~a~6Tfghtly bet
ter thftn average high” school'' ofT 
fense when oh or withirj a few 
yards of the midfield stripe, but on 
the four separate scoring chances 
they engineered, their power and 
.drive lasted only until they'were 
within sight of the. last, white line. 
There the-^attaek- bogged down on 
each occasion. ■ ■ .■ _

Drives of 61, 54, 66 and 49 yards

New York Central railroad, at the 
East street Crossing was struck by 
the fast westbound train, No. 323, 

-&t_Jl:48_olclQck.Manday~ afternoon.■ 
The--front- ond of the-car which

•  flnppnsR two union a arw in ft row
over who has the right to represent 

-thfrworkersrHSuch a dispute- also; 
i goes to-mediation. If" mediation
fails, then a-special election must
lw fflUSl hv the, HtaGThiuml. F.x£
pense of this elqction4s to be borna 
equally by the two disputing un: 
ions, . /

Only untiPthe "unions’ dispute is 
settled ,by the workers, can a legal 
strike be calle'd, ' i- - .
• Contrary to ' popular belief,

■ Michigan has not had an effective 
ipidttting law up to now.

Effective Oct 11, it is going to1 
-have-one. The new law makes it 
unlawful for anyone to "hinder or 
prevent by mass-picketing, threatsr 
intimidation,', force or. coercion of 
Shy kind the pursuit of any law
ful work or employment.” . That’s 
-a mouthful. . ■ ..

Also: The law makes it/uqlawful 
for anyone, to ^obstruct or inter
fere with free and uninterrupted 
use of public roads,- streets, high
ways, railways, airports or other 
ŵays of ..travel or conveyance.”

Enforcement of the law is up to 
all enforcement agencies in - the 
Mowing order: city police, county 
sheriff’s department, Michigan 
state..police,. Michigan_Nationalioffii
Guard and United States Army.
State police or the National Guard 
intervene only by order'of the Gov
ernor upon receipt of an appeal 
from a mayor or sheriff. The U..S.
Army intervenes only upon order 
of the President upon receipt of
an appeal from the Governor. .

The new law, is the result of a D r .  <in d - M r g .  P a i l !

were nullifieqln devious ways—an 
intercepted pass'anda fumble ruiii- 
ed the first two, the last two just 
lost-theirr-spark-and .died-outr-with 

"wonderful—scoring—opportunities, 
only a few yards away.
“Vogenbokeql quite promising on 

end r,uns and reverses and if he 
isn’t bothered by that .injury jinx 
again this year he should go places/ 
Slane made good yardage on the' 
mower plays over guard and center 
and. off. tackle, as did Carlson. 
Capt, Miller did some' very fine, 
passing and with Baldwin, Slane 
and Carlson'on the receiving end

was on Hhe track was demolished, 
but Mr. Gullett escaped injury. He 
stated to Police Officer George Doe 
that: the car had stalled before he 
reached the track an.d he had start- 
ed the ear and driven ahead on to 
the track where it stalled again. 
While-he was trying to get it start
ed therflasher signal came on an,d 
the train struck the car before he 
could get it going again

The engineer on the train at the 
time of the ■ accident, was F. E. 
Brewer and^he "conductor whs-H. 
K ’Sherbrpok. Both men are from 
'Detroit.. . _ 1 ■ y ■

The train stopped for several 
.minutes while reports of;the acci
dent were made and the’n/wenfc on;

■of - most ■ of them/--jShelsea -ha4-e
very competent aerial

Defensively, Chelsea’s first "fine 
looked good, holding Dexter to five
■first downs, compared to 16 for' the 
^ocat-~ladF,^1iTvahould-impiwe=%B' 
^heiieason-progreases. -When .the
offense begins to (flick from goaT 
line to goal line,'the 1947 Bulldogs 
will .find t̂heinseives in the win col- 
umn._____ ■ ■ • -____  ■

Rally  Day H eld  in- 
Ann A rbor Tuesday 
forE xtension£lubs

■•Rally Day for Washteqa_w coun
ty Extension clubs was held on 
Tuesday, Sept. - 23,.' at Bethlehem 
church in’ Ann Arbor. This .annual
rpv&nt—is—pflannecU-as a training
~SC-hddlLfor-the Extension-work- for
the y*iu,-aud instructions and nia- 
terials for the .year’s-projects are 
given Tn the meetings conducted' 
throughout-the-day f&r the differ*

Dexter_again.has a well-balanced 
running attack, Bpearheaded by 
Delatore > and Johnson. Delatore 
does the passing for them, but 
couldn’t hit his receivers laqt Fri
day. night, Johnson do«B Jbeir
^punting and gotnoff som'e- of the 
best-ones seen around here in some 
years. His shortest kick- was 40 . 
yards-and his-best was.a hign/spU 1 
raling 65-yard beauty. Dexter ran
their plays from short punt forma
tion, as compared to Chelsea’̂ , sin- _ 
gle wing and "T" formations ajui 
on almost every play had 3 to 5
blockers in-front of the ball, car- 
rier. Once those blockers start 
clicking, Dexter will be hard to 
stop. .
i The game was hard fought, but 

clean, ali the way. Good sports
manship, such-ias.-that displayed 
last week, improves, the game'100 
per cent for all concerned—players

alike.
Tomorrow night, Sept. 26, at 8, 

under the’lights at^F-lat.Rock, Chel
sea wiil open its 1947 Huron Lea
gue season. It’s quite n jaunt down 
there but'let’s have as nijany, there 
as, possible. Give the team your 
support! , ,

ent groups, Such as leaders, chair 
men, etc.

A ,pot-luck dinner wbb served at 
noon. • -----  "

South Sylvan Extension Group 
members who attended were Mrs. 

,-Mary H attrMrsrHarlejrHatt, Mrs: 
Wilber Hatt, Mrs, Walter Wolf  ̂
gang, Mrs. Gordon Van Riper, Mrs. 
William Pritchard,' Mrs.. J oseph
■Merkel, Mrs. George .<Steele,. Mrs 
Everett Van Hiper, Mrs. Alfred 
Eiseman and Mrs. Leon Chapman,

Dogs M a k eA m th e f  
D isastrous A tta ck  
on Sheep in P asture

Thirty-fuur sheep, out of a flock 
of seventy-two, belopgjng' to N. Ft. 
Miles, were killed by dog& some 
time between Sunday night and 
Thursday noon-of the- past week 
Mr. Miles, who lives on-fhe^George 
Hinderer farm on Scio Church 
road, had his sheep out on pasture 
at the farlhr known-a&’'the Schnei 
der farnr  ̂on Conway road, north 
an^ west of thelsea.

Discovery of tne killed sheep 
was made by Robert Schneider, 
son of -Mr, jind Mrs. John_Schnei'- 
der. who had gone, to the farm to
do, some plowing. He notified Mr, 
Miles, who called Justice . Howard 
Brooks, and both went to the scene 
immediately.

A. number of the Mother sheep in- 
the flock were injured, two so ser
iously that _ it was thought they 
might also die. v ; '
IThe jdogs. responsible _-for__ the

killing have not been identified.
. Friday night Mr. Miles, with 
iHcnry Qrtbj>ngt -Jr., Albert. Doll)
Jr., and Don Huehl, were on guard 
at the farm, but ̂ saw no dogs. ■
. There is a bounty'of on dogal 
killed in the act or killing sheep. 
However, dogs'are'not" supposed to 
be At large at all at this time, bê  
cause of the county-wide dog quar
antine which will remain in effect 
through October 10.

A number of attacks have. been 
made on sheep in the area north 
of Chelsea" during the past two 
months,.this being the second time 
Mr. Miles' flock has been hit.’Other 
flocks.attacked-were-thos'alof^Halph

three titnpw; l.am iard E derf
twice; Albert Hinderer, Clarence 
StapiBh, Homer Stofer and Eisen-
beiser!s.

Michigan Tn f la w
S ister  Kenny Clinic
'Detroit—Within the year/Michi-

SUBSCRIPTIO N |2 .0 0  PE R  Y EAR

oil Plan 
To Run School 
During Suit ~

Two New Buses Are 
Purehased,Began 
Making Their Runs

Attorneys and representatives of 
both the plaintiffs .and̂  defendants 
in the pending suit to test the le
gality of'the election held on Au
gust 28, which resulted in a vote 
of 503 to 399 in favor of consoli
dation _of_ school districtBjjiL-thitt 
area lnto' aT^ltural Agriculture 
district, and also to test the legal
ity, of the election of a Board of 
-Education of the new district on 
September 12, met in ' the Circuit 
edurt-with' Judge James R, Breakey 
presiding, Wednesday afternoofi of 
the past week , at quo warranto 
proceeding^ for the "purpose of 
coming, to_ an agreement by which 
the schools could ;be operated .until 
settiement of the pending suits, ^

Rules nf frhft nrHvftH
at are as follows:

The schools, are - to continue to 
operate as they have been, and
under no conditions should they 
discontinue to do so. , .

No new taxes may be levied for 
purposes ■ other than' operating the 
schools as -they have, been operat
ing. ' > '

. Financial. assets of the districts 
affected, by the consolidation are. to 
be consolidated, but not the real 
estate of the-districts. - ,

Financial affairs of each district

M edical Science 
A ids in Sponsoring  
S ister K enny Clinic

Mecftcal Stfenc^h¥s coUaborated
in establishing the first Sister 
Kenny Clinic for the treatment of 
Infantile Paralysi^ outside of the 
original Kenny ilpstitute in Min
neapolis. "The clinic, - established 
a-few-weeks ago in Central iaV 11 lin- 
qis, was sponsored by t[he. Marion 
county Medical Society, an Ameri
can Medical Association group, 
wpth the support of the entire com
munity. Directed-by the doctors of 
that area, their local appeal raised

Tagr Day, Saturday
Saturday, Sept, 27rthe~Au)T-

iliaries of both the Aqnerican Le
gion and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars will aid in conducting a 
Tag Day in Chelsea for the bene
fit of the Sister Kenny fund 
drive, now underway. ► '

Remember that -polio is not 
[/articular where or Whom it 
strikeŝ  so _ give generously fcb
help &tamp out the crippling-ef
fects- of this dread diabase.'

$60,000,!with^the State Kenny Or
ganization- contributing the bal
ance

BQses for the transportation Of 
pupils should be purchased. Should 
the Rural Agriculture district be
disenlvod ■ whon~the-suit is- settled
the...busea are_toL.be  ̂ aold-and-^the-
proceeds -pro-rated-amonir the^dis-
tri^tc, following -Uudutiliun of ttre 
amount of depreciation on /the 
buses and cost of'"transportation 
of pupils, less the amount received 
form at purpose fromTthe state.,' 
n n  accdiraance with the rules of 

the ' agreement the buses / were 
purchased from the Reo'Motor 
Car company of Lansing, and .the 
lbu8 on the southern route of the

gan will have its own Sister Kenny 
Institute, it was announced'recently 
byWilliamG.Baxter,exeGutive^ad- 
ministrator for the Renny. Founda
tion, who has just returned from 
Minneapolis after a conferenjc&rwity^ew' district~nmde its firstTrunTon

-Lima-Genter C roup members who 
attended were Mrs. Harvey Fisch- 
er^Mrs7> VtTrcent_Ivesr_Mrs. Alviir 
Pommerening, Mrs. Harold Shep
herd, Mrs. Lowell Spike, Mrs. Wil
liam Price and Mrs. Harry Knick
erbocker.

Grade School PTA  
Hold T heir F irst 
M eeting o f Y ear

ic’s,. protest against industrial 
stakes that affect the general pub 
^  welfare. It will be interesting 
w see whther the law succeeds in
itfl.purpose.

ANNOUNCEMENT ------
Bill • Morency announces 'the 

opening of The Sylvan. ,6offqe 
«/iop, m the Sylvan Hotel. * Drop 
^ Tor your favorite steaks, chops 
and sandwiches. Open 6 a.m. ’til 
32 P'»- '. . , ; adv.

& < M V « m

AND ANNOUNCEMENT , 
PARTIES AND SHOWERS
that you know a&out.
- SO WE CAN 

SS ALONG THE 
6000 NEWS.

Called to Dayton, O., 
by D eath of Father
v Dr.' and Mrs. L. J. Paul were 
called Mo iDayton, Ohio, on Friday 
by the death of Dr. Paul’s father, 
Louis R. Paul, which occurred tha.t 
day.at.his hom.e there. ^ • „

Funeral services were held at i  
o’clock Monday afternoon at the 
R. J. Worst funeral home iff Day,- 
ton, and burial took place >n Me
morial Park, Dayton. Officiating 
at the services were Rev. J. t- 
Walston and Rev. Robert Burch
Foster. . „ . .Wa

Mr. Paul was a member of tne 
Riverdale Methodist church, treas
urer of the Methodist JJnioo,j and 
had been Bedbetary. of the Goodwill 
Industries since its'-iffceptiom .̂He 
was alsq a memher o f the Dayton 
Kiwanis club, Mystic Uodge, I-re3 
and Accepted Masons and Dayton

Gem Pocahontas Coal company ii 
Davton for the past 30' y e a r s . ^
. In addition tQ. a:
include his
daughter, MrB. MflX T» rf,aL[i]ianDayton; three sisters,.Mrs.,^illian 
.Z a ^ a r iu s ,M r m .» c f l^ ^ a ^
Mrs. Carl Trenz, hlf of Cfncmnati, 
three broth*™,
N. Y., Oscar of .Louis,vill| and 
Robert of Cincinnati;

CHAMPIONSHIP PI AV-OPF 
GAME RAINED OUT 

Sunday’s wind
stopped the play-off 8?me d 
Chelsea and Brighton in the sewnd 
innihg at West Park, Ann Arbor,
and thus delayed ^ J S S iw h lp .

Another attempt- t o - e e t w ^  
titleWiUbe 
West Parle.

The first meeting of t.he' Grade 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
for the current year was held oiv 
Thursday evening,. Sept.. 1.8,.in the 
Hohie Ec. room at the Chelsea 
High school .with about .40 in at
tendance. a

This meeting had been designate

and Russell McLaughlin of the" 
Board of Education1, introduced this 
year’s teachers, wfiile* the parents 
present , introduced themselves.

The meeting wa,s opened with 
group singing of “America,”, led by. 
Mrs. E. Kelly; kindergarten teach
er, with MrstdFigm iHalei first grade 
teacher; as piano accompaniSL-This 
was followed by the Parent^Teach-
er prayer. /

A short, business meeting was 
held and then, in keeping with the' 
program topic, "Know Your' 
School,” Edwin Eaton, president of 
Uie-BoardoftEducatioruspoke-to 
the group, explaining the present 
litigation in ..connection With the 
consolidation of school districts in 
this area, and what the Board of 
Educationuhas-heen doing in re- 
gard to the matter.
—Superintendent AlbertC.—J ohn- 
Boh spoke briefly about the new 
school bus and explained its oper
ation, and the meeting closed with 
group' smging of "Sweet and Low” 
and "AuId,Lanfe Syne.” 
^Refreshments followed and were 

served under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Stanley Beal.

Sister Elizabeth Kenny ajid officers 
of the Institute’s board.

The proposed Michigan institute 
will be staffed by fully-traine' 
Kenny personnel and will offer all 
the therapeutic treatments now be- 
ing-given pplm yjpHmg At. tbe home
institutey Baxter said,

— Of-further-import is-the state- 
ment that, with -the exception~of 
some. 10 to 15%x to be budgeted to 
the Minneapolis Institute for ex
pansion and'maintenance, all mon
eys collected in Michigan during 
the current drive will remain with
in the state rather than just the 
50% allocated in the'two previous 
drivesj Baxter  ̂Bteted. This, he 
added ,-wi IT-m aketheTh irdA n n u ii 
Appeal of' the Foundation fully a 
Michigan activity. ' ■ ; , 
--Contributions may be mqde now 

through the cannisters placed in-al 
local business houses, or placed in 
the envelope found , on your milk 
'bottle, for the dairyman to pick up

Monday,.‘with sixty pupils _being 
transported" to' and from BchooL in 
it. - ■ v' ' •  •

fTTuesday,7 the northern route 
bus began operation, and arrived at 
th& school with forty-thrde pupils. 
—The driver-^-on—the . southem-
route is Russell Alstaetter, while 
on-the-northern route the driver-is 
MelvinGrogltsky, ----- ——

During am impressive' dedication- 
ceremony •Aef-the; new clinic,' Sister 
Elizabeth Kenny, fara'ed Austral
ian nurse who discovered this ■ 
treatment, said, “This institution is 
a gift to you people, to all faiths, 
creeds, races and to the poor. I. 
admire your cooperative movement 
in establishing tliis " clinic. fI am 
proud and.happy to.give you this 
gift,”- -  — - - - - - —
■ Wiliam <i. ifaxter, executive di

rector of'the'iSister-Kcnny Founda* 
tion of Michigan, when commenting 
t>irthis"projecfrsaidr"This is indeed

Kiwanis Club Wijl Sponsor 
Amateur Night Show in CHS 
Auditorium, November 7-8
Severe Wind s to rm  
Does Considerable  
Damage in Lyndon

The storm which struck this vj- 
cmity "  Sunday " afternoon, and
which, we are told,'was the meeting 
of the tail-end of the hurricane 
which devastated portions of the 
southern part of tlj£ country last 
week, and a cold mass of air from 
Canada where snow had been re
ported, ' .caused considerable dam
age north and west of'Chelsea 
where many trees were uprooted, 
windows - in .a number of homes 
broken and roofs'-damaged,"while 
the bam and com-crib on the Mfir 
rion Longwortif place on~.Jo§fin 
Lake road were blown down. The 
L-,ongworth's daughter, Flo Ann,

P roceeds T o Go for  
K iddies  ̂H allow e’en  
P arty G iven by Club

' R. H. Allie, a member of the Na
tional Association of Railroads, 
was' the speaker at the Kiwanis

a momentous occasion. The-close
cooperation of the medical profes- 
wlnrt »nd Sluter Kanny 1h moBt. gm-
tifying. It will spur- us-.on to re
doubled effort in training more 
technicians and creating new teach
ing  ̂centers and facilities through 
which, eventually, nurses and phyr 
sical therapists capable., of admin
istering the complete Kenny treat
ment will be available to every doc
tor to fight this dread disease under 
theip-competent supervision."- 

"I congratulate and compliment 
the^IMinbis Division" and sincerely' 
ho^e that we in Michigan may be

ing 'center. The lack of fully- 
trained technicians iB , the bottle- 
neck preventing the full authentic

was- in ; the bisembnt oi .the barn 
at the' time1 but was notJiurt, J5he 
had just left the barir to go to the 
house when “the slorpi. broke and 
she-returned to the bam- basement 
for shelter. Her^family, watching 
helplessly from the house saw the 
barn go but were, unable to. go to 
her aid until the wind subsided 
somewhat. They were very much 

•relieved to find her safe and un
hurt. Hay stored in the bairn was 
scattered, and four or five trees 
were blown down.

At.-Mrs. Iva Hankerd’s on Hank- 
erd road,, five fine, old trees in tbe
yard -and four apple- trees' ih the 
orchard were blown-down. <31ass 
in.two windows of the house was
shattered by the force of the wind 
and two entire windows and frames

hlAwn h'ntenfc:

-meeting E nrouteon  2rM onth

The next meeting on Oct. 16, is. 
to be in the . form of a ffiembership 
drive afid will include a potrluck 
sfipperi v ■ ,v -

R1RE DEPARTMENT 
CALLED OUT TWICE

\

Trip to France
/ Mrs. Maxine Howe and . Mrs. 
Frank Etienne left Jackson on 
Tuesday evening, Sept, 16, enroute 
to New York City,' from where 
they sailed for France, Thursday, 
Sept. 18, on the S, S. Queen Eliza
b e th .-- , - 

They expect to be §one two 
months, having reservations to re
turn to the United States oft Nov. 
20 on the S. S, Queen Mary.

Mrs. Etienne is a-daughter of 
Louis Burg of‘Chelsea. .She will 
visit, the grave-of-her eon,-James

“The" —department
g run to the Gurnard R. 

Hutchison Lfarni 6n Lima (Center 
road south of the old cement, plant 
about t6:S0 Saturday afternoon, 
when the remains of an old straw- 
stack were .discovered to be on fire 
while the f#m|ly Was away. 
damage resulted. ; .
-Sunday morning the department 

was called ^ut about 9 b’ftlpck by 
wbat pteved to be a false atarinV '

Etienne, who, died in France dur
ing’World War II.

Mrs. HoWe. plans to visit her 
mother there. . ■ . '

Mrs. Etienne had sent her Chel 
sea relatives word of the -tithe -her 
train would-paBa-througfi^Chelsea. 
and a group of them went down to 
the crossing to wave,to her, expect
ing to get a glimpse of her as the 
train went,by, but-the Diesel-en
gined train was traveling at Such 
high speed they couldn't catch 
sight of her., However, Mrs.'Eli 
enne wrote, after “ reaching—New 
York that she had seen them wav
ing as the train went through here.

Mr,/and Mrs, Fre.lT'W. Draper 
left Tuesday morhfng for a trip to 
Florida, where they expect to make 
their home. /

formerly of Chelsea, were visiting 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs* Cljrenca Reddeman, at Lima, 
on Sunday., Mr, and Mri. Outwater 
are planning to leave October 1 for 
a motor trip i to the west coast. 
They expect to.ftop in Denver, Col. 
on the trip west, to viait Mr. Cut
water’s .two brothers, and then go 
onTto: their sbn'i hohie T O l> u^ 
California^—

C ollege Scholarship Is  
O ff ered H ig lrS ch oo l 
D eb atin g  Champion

Ann Arbort—High Bchool de
baters : 'in MichiKan will, compete 
for a  $2,500 college scholarship 
through the Michigan High School 
Forensic association this -year, 
Lawrence W. Grosser, 'manager, 
has announced. . <

'TJre scholarship has- been pro
vided by the Detroit Free Press, 
and may be used /by the "winner;irrf 

..-any ‘one of $3 Michigan colleges. 
The winner will be selected from 
students who'’have participated two 
or more? years in debate competi
tion directed by the Forensic assoc
iation, which is. an agency of the. 
University Of Michigan Extension 
service. : ’

treatment being made possible .,to 
every polio victim. The faptai? we
can create-these -training-centers 
the sooner we .nan make our gift 
available to the medical groups ant 
march shoulder to shoulder with 
thgm-in the ceaseleBS"batt1e a-gaiTrst' 
the great crippler, Infantile Par
alysis.”

So. Sylvan  E xtension  
Club H olds M eeting
• The Routh Sylyan Extension club 
met at the home of Mrs, Leon 
Chapman Thursday evening, Sept. 
18, for the first meeting of the 
FaJLand Winter dub year. '
' “Election>of officers was held and 
the new officers are as follows: 
Leaders, Mrs. Walter Wolfgang 
and Mrs. William Reule; chairman, 
jtyrs. Leon ..Chapman; vice-chair
man, Mrs. Everett Van Riper; sec* 
retarj/ and treasurer, Mrs. Gordon 
Van^iRiper; community chairman, 
Mrs, George- -Steele; recreation 
leader, Mrs. Alfred Eiseman,

Four new members were added 
to, the club at this meeting, Mrs. 
Alfred Eiseman, Mrs. Vergil Pabst/ 
Mrs, Fred Gentner and Mrs. Rohn 
Miller.

ATTJie'"close oTlhe .meeting r£- 
freshmenta were served by the 
hostess to the 25 ladies present..

U nknow n P arties  
Sm ash W indow s

W. H. McAtee, who resides on
GylVah-road) reported th a t about- 6__ „ .a /«. ....  ...... tr** i aUUII.o’clock Saturday morning, stones 
were thrown from the yard by par
ties unknown, resulting in the 
smashing of two windows in the 
front bedroom on the second floor 
of his home where four young chil
dren from seven to eleven years bp 
ago were sleeping.

room/but the childnwescaped in*
jw t f r ------------- ^— 4— ..... .

Guardsmen Take  
P art in National 
R ecruiting D rive

"The historic tradition \  of the 
citizen-soldiers qf the Michigan 
National Guard, dating back to the 
very origin of the state/has been 
one of unbroken and honorable 
service^-to—our 'communities," our 
state, and our nation in time of 
peril,’* declared Governor Sigler in 
.his National Guard Day Proda/ita 
tion Ipst week, pledging the sup' 
port Of Michigan in the two-month 
‘H'atiop-wide recruiting campaign 
inaugurated on Tuesday,' Septem 
bUr 16, National Guard iDay,

“The Michigan National Guard 
once more is reforming its ranks 
after its valiant contribution to the 
recent' victory.and must again take 
its place in oiir first line of defense 
as guardians of the peace,” the
G ovomor, declared 

Already more"than 4,000 strong, 
the Michigan National Guard is 
out to increase its strength by 
3,230 new enlistments in. a recruit 
ing contest 4vhich . will terminate 
November 16, > aocording tp Brig 
General LeRoy Pearson, adjutant 
general of Michigan.

Enlistment at.’ 17 is now author 
ized for the National Guard, under 
a recent act of Congfess.-

ATTEND FUNERAL '
AT ROYAL OAJK 
. Mr, and Mrs. Harold MeBsner and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. KennetlrEx-
elby and family and Mr, and Mrs. 
Grovet Douglas’ attended the fu
neral of Wilburt Exelby at Royal 
Oak, Tuesday afternoon. , ^

Mr. Exelby was Mrs. Mesaner’s 
and Kenneth Exelby's father and 
had spent summers hero at Die 

- fa m h e m e ^ f^ f rs o ir^ H rd i^ it  
his home in Royal Oak early Sun
day, Sept. 21. .

Survivors include his wife* two 
daughters, Mrs. Messner of Chel
sea *nd Mrs. Don Fuller of Grosse 

five' sons, Elmer, Charles^ 
John .and Richard Royal Oak, 
and Kanpeth Exelby qf Chelsea,

Glass was scattered all over Die Ahd one,sister, Mrs, Cora ̂ Morrisnd- ... ..... . * ........of OwosSo.
BatfaUwar tn Reyat Qal̂ .

-bSrTfF doors-were-torn off-and car
ried some distance, limbs . were, 
broken from almost every tree left 
standing, and two chicken' coops 
about 6x3 % feet in size, were pick
ed up by the wind and.carried over 
dnto, a" field.. Mrs. Hankerd said 
she Was watching as one of the 
coops was picked up and she "said 
'it~went~up st/frtjgh in"tbe“ aif”tbat 
Bh'e lost"~srght~o~f it' before it came 
down again at some distance.

club meeting Monday evening in 
the Municipal building and gave a 
very interesting resume' of the tre
mendous job the railroads did dur
ing World War II.

He mentioned" the" thoughtless 
complaints sometimes made now 
when service is not quite as good 
as it Bhou 1 d be,' or_as the companies 
would like it to be, because .of 
shortages of material, equipment 
and labor,'all conditions beyond the 
company's control /

He compared prices in regard to

with those of the automotive and 
aviation industries and spoke of 
the tremendous cost of .upkeep on
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the half-million miles of tracks in
the -United-States. - :-----—~.y

KiwaniSns gained a very com-/ 
prehensive idea of railroad condi
tion^ today from Mr; Allie’s pre- 

►sentation of facts, and' figures. :
/ Plans were completed at the- 

''meeting ’for /the Chelsea-Kiwanis 
Amateur Sh6w, which is to be held 
at the High School gymnasium on 
Friday and Saturday evenings,, 
November-T^and 8,.

There are to be three substan
tial prizes fpr winners in the show 

the ffrat prize" being- q $ 100 War ~- - ‘-s
$50 bond,Bond; second, a 

third, a pond.
Try-out dates have been set for 

October 20, 21 and 22r-begihning
e a c h -¥ v e n illg  nt/7---3ft r^pln^lr Thon-ft
-try---outsLare-to-be-held at the Mu .̂ 
hiclpal building/

Paul Niehauf is to be in-charge 
of the show and tqy-outs. - ■

It is emphasized that participa
tion in the show is strictly for 
amateurs only. ~ .

Any person under eighteen must 
have the written consent, of- his

•> * r

parents, or guardian before taking- "

will, be available.
. Prizes ,ar© to be awarded .accord-1 

, , ■ ,  ing to the -amount of-applause,the
Wilbert Breitenwischerr foremap | contestant receiVeSTmli tKis vrHl be 

at the Ghelsea-yafds of .the'’high- measured on an applause' meter.
way department said the storm 
seemed, to be most severe in the 
Lyndon townsnip. area. He was 
.out until 10:30 o’clock Sunday 
night_pjacing flares on roads that 
-were completely-blocked by-fallen 
trees. Those blocked were, Roep- 
\cke, Boyce, Roe, Einbury and-Leeke 
roads. Of these, Embury road was 
the worst, - five- or six huge-trees 
being down in the road at one 
point, and crews were still working 
there yesterday. Mr. Breitenwisch- 
er thought they would get the road 
openedyfor-traffic by last night. 
Two of his men worked all Sunday 
"afternoon to keep N. Territorial 
road and- M-92 passable.

Mr.-Breitenwischersaid^Sunday’s 
storm caused-the-worst blockade of 
roads by fallen trees in this area 
(Since he has_beeri employed by the 
highway department.

Jackson ,county' crews working 
just across the-county. line told him 
that, conditions north of Waterloo 
and around Miniith were even 
worse than; those in the Lyndon 
township area. That area has suf
fered severe damage from B^orins 
several times during the last few 
weeks.

Rules and regulations in regard 
to entry may be- secured from Mr. 
‘Nifehaus.---- _̂_____/ — _____ _

>■ l -

Proceeds of the show are to be' 
UBed-for the -annual - Kiwanis Kid
dies’" Hallowe’en party“"an"d “for 
other Kiwanis community activ
ities. -

;■ r

F irst D ay o f A utum n  
B rings Chilly W eather

Autumn weather arrived offic
ially, and in person/Tuesday morn
ing—of-Ahis—week, September 23, 
when the themronieter dipped to a 
low of approximately 86 degrees.

Early risers''1 were greeted with 
the sight of the season’s first frost, 
whether tfie idea of approaching 
winter appealed to them or not.

Althougli. the frost was quite 
light in^most ‘spots, "some’-easily- 
affectcd plants, such as tomatoes, 
felt the biight, and farmers with 
coni which needs two weeks more 
of nice, warm weather to ripen 
became more worried fhan ever 
over the hopes of seeing a manure 
crop-

C assidy L ake School 
B uys W ar Surplus 
W elding E quipm ent

.Michigan^schools and local units' 
of government were among the 
more than . 60 buyers of ̂  a recent 
offering. of .surplus ..welding . equip
ment by_ the Detroit office of .War.. 
Assets Administration.

WAA received 123 offers to pur
chase ^material wftich onginally 
cost $21,469.-Recovery was $10^14, 
which-is-eonsiderably over the-rate

j ii:

for most classes of surplus goods// 
according to R. F. Haggerty, De-: 
troit regional director.

The Cassidy Lake Technical 
school, received six of, the 58 lots 
which were sold  ̂ The Utica public 
schools received four lots and -the"- 
Vermontville public schools, and - 
the Antrim "county road commis
sion, Mancelona, purchased two 
lots each/ /

CHELSEA RURAL TEACHERS 
CLUB HOLDS MEETING 

-Ihe_ Chelsea. .̂ Rural — Teachers-

ATl'ENDS SHOW IN’CHICAGO 
On Friday and Saturday, M. *W. 

McClure attended the ^Production 
and Malhine Tool show, which is 
being hold at the International Am
phitheatre in Chicago from Sep
tember 17 to 26. While there he 
was very much surprised to meet 
M/"C "Coonie^ Dunlcel, fbrinerT^ 
of Chelsea,, but. now residing in 
Culver City, Calif. Mr. iDunkel was 
attending the show as a represen
tative1 of the- Zila Manufacturing 
company of Culver City. He flew 
from Chicago to Willow Run on 
(Saturday, and came to Chelsea to 

►end a few days vtfth his parents, 
—r. and Mrs. M. J. Dunkel, before 
leaving fpr*Cglifoniiiu Wednesday 
morning. '

club Reid its September meeting at 
the home of 3S4rs. Norine Whipple, i 
With a number , of new. members . 
present, a s . well as two guests, 
Miss Mabel Fox of Chelsea; and/-- 
Mrs. ’Gertrude Nanry of Ypsilanti.

, Mrs. Nanry demonstrated many 
Interesting Indian drawings and 
also material 'fo r use; in fourth 
OTade geography, and it was stated 
that her fine presentation of the 
subject .gave almost as much direct 1 
instruction 4in rthe,hour she was 
speaking as is sometimes gained 
in a semester ofnindustrial arts in 
eoHegerTheclub-membersthanked 
her for her/fine contribution to the 
program.

Following adjournment of the 
meeting a delicious lunch was 
served by. the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. R, D. Gadd, as co-hostess.
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25TH,ANNiYfiRM RY=, ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund K. Miller, 

Sr., whose 25th wedding anniver
sary occurred on Tuesday, Sept. 23, 
celebrated the occasion with a fam
ily dinner at their home Saturday 
evening. They were presented with 
several beautlfuFgifts. "

S i

'MM;h I*. lAl.V.-f '

Mr, and Mrs. 6. Farmer and dau
ghter, Doris of IHdland, were 
guests Sunda^ i t  the homb of Mr. 
and Mr*, w. G. Price.

i
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T he  Chelsea  Standard
Walter P. Leonard, Publisher

Subscription trice; $2 
per year; six months, 
f l ;  three months 60 
cents.
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Published every Thursday at 108 
East Middle Street,-Chelsea, Mich.

Entered as second class matter 
at the poatofflce of Chelsea, Mich., 
under the act of March 8, 1879.

C em etery M em orials
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A R h E T ’S

Edited by the Journalism Club of the Chetaea Public School

CO-EDITORS , 
Genevieve Gulnan Phyllis Fischer

OFFICE NEWS 
The Junior High Party will be 

held for grades 7 through s 9, Fri- 
day/night from 7:30 to 10:00.

Chelsea High plays at Flat Rock 
^Friday night,

RomuluB plays here October 8, 
1947.

f |  I4 >■> $ r'' l<'ft ■’ Y "’

Our school looks very beautifully 
clean this year. We have freshly-1 
painted walls, freshly - cleaned 
floors; our desks have been scraped 
and varnished, and there are many 
other new fixtures alsor^How^iong. 
will it stay that way if we. toss 
debris everywhere. If . .students 
carving their names on desktops, 
writing on walls, sticking gum on 
the floorsand under desk tops, an< 
so on. Wharwiirschoottook like? 
—Yes/ that’s right,- tt  'wiH look 
simply awful! It wouldnt break

IIIHfill!HIIIIMtllWMMtMMMIHIMIIIIIIIMHltfMlOllllMllllllMMHIIMMMIIIHIUIIHIIIHIIIIMI ]

936 North Main Street 
ANN ARBQR, MICH.

JOHN W. H A N E
Representative 

Phone 2681, Whitmore Lake 
or Phone 8914, Ann Arbor

nv'/h•• n:r^-
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✓ . ■ , ■ . 
L ovely To Look A t . . .
Face the Fall with a new hair-do 
styled to  Vryour^ace. .Call to^ 
day for an .appointment.

_  CHELSEA
Beauty Shop_

1 I  , V \ \  ll5!/l S‘ Main' st* Dial 789?

:.?■ I ■
WISEQUATK5 b H A H  Vt  V Aufl'‘KWICK"

MAY COLLINS

our arms to pick u p a  little paper 
from the  floor,* «mT it wouldn't 
break our legs to walk over to the 
wastfe paper basket and deposit our 
gum, paper, or whatever it may 
be; after that’s why. they’re there.' 

, It will also save a lot of time for 
the janitors, who will be able to 
keep our jsenool cleaner much more 
easily, irthOy don’t have to pick 
up after us. An ounce of prevent 
tion. to keep it from getting dirty, 
js>-worth-&-pound-ojrcure ^c lean 
ing it up afterwards/ Students, 
let’s all stick together and keep 
Chelsea High sparkling clean.

CLASS OF 1947*
Looking back over our last year's 

seniors from"C.H.S;, we find Brag- 
don Barlow and Marjorie Ferguson 
enrolled at Michigan State Normal, 
Ypsilanti; -Western-State-Teacheria 
college claims Duane Quiatt, while 
the-University of Michigan claims 
Robert Daniels, Patricia Mohrlock? 
Loren Munro.and Paul Schaible, 
Michigan State at East Lansing 
has enrolled Eldean Eisele inui 
Marcelline . Hinderer for a-, year. 
Milton French and. Ray Knicker
bocker-have left for Detroit, where; 
Milton' 'has enrolled \viih%the Dei 
troi t-Bible-Institut^ while Ray en
rolled at'Wayne university. Wilma 
Koehgeter’ and Naftcy Loose have 1 
ventured farther away from home, 
Nancy plans to attend the Univer
sity, of Tenriessee-srt'/Sfash^
Wilma has left for Columbus; Ohio, 
to~atten'd~eapito]“uhiversify.-  GeoT 
Palmer is- goihgrevon farther, .for 
he plans, on attending Miami uni
versity in Florida. Loretta Lin-, 
dauer.:is..claimed by Cleary’s Busi
ness Institute,. while Jack JMerkel 
has chosen Ferris Institute at Big 
Rapids. Ann Lamber.ton plans on

student body offers its beat regards 
and wishes for future' success,

REFLECTIONS OF A (?) 
STUDENT

Already three weeks have'elaps- 
ed_(seems like a ybef) and for 

-rtiosTofHjs- sehooL is'really under 
way and in full swing.

To those of us-who’ve attended 
the institution (as Mr. Cameron 
would s^y) before, it’s nothing but 
the same old grind. There are 
quite a few new students to whom 
we wish, to give a/hearty^ welcome 
and express the hope that they 
want to stay. Our/brain factory 
really .isn’t such a terrible place.

There are some things that 
brighten up the life—such as foot 
ball. Speaking pf_'football, has 
anyone noticed- som®TbfIfiose stur 
dy fellows, who happened to get 
the yvorst end of it at practice

DEXTER vs. CHELSEA 
1st Quarte^-rLast Friday night 

at 8:15 the firstkickoff of Chelsea’s 
1947 series came, off. , The first 
game was with Dexter,, A word 
attendance was there to greet the 
Bulldogs,. _ Chelsea, won the toss
and elected-te-reeeive.- /  ~ -----—

Johnson kicked off and Slane re* 
ceived the ball on his own lO and 
rani the ball back to the 40. Chel-. 
sea took the ball to Dextor's 29. 
There Dexter took over, made two 
first downs and got the ball to the 
49 yard line. There they lost 
ground and lost the ball. Chelsea 
took over, but got a penalty of 5 
yards for illegal substitution. J n  
spite of this handicap Chelsea made 
thr&a first downs from' their  -own 
20 to /Dexter's 28. On the next 
play Dexter intercepted a pass 
They took over on their own 16 
and made no headway, > The quar

Church Circles
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. w. H. Skentlebyry, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.

^11 jOO^m.-rsSuiidaydwhool, ;, ;
Plan to attend the Church Fam

ily night-on Thursday, Oct; 1. This is a birthday supper for May to 
August.

Rally Service. This wlllbe a chal 
}eng|ng_ meeting for our^ young 
pefeple. ' ' -
GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH

Gregory, Michigan -----
Rev; M. B. Walton, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. ■ 
11 ;00 a.m^~Bible 8chooL

Our H eroes

THfi-BOY WHO RUMS 
INTERFEREMCE FOR 

—OUR.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL, 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

Sunday, Sept. 28-V 
Annual Mission Festival— 
Morning service 10 a,m.—Rev, 

H. rA. Feierabend, a returned- mis? 
siohary from. India, will preach, the 
sermon.

Evening service 7:80 p.m.—Rev. 
Feierabend will show pictures per* 
taining  ̂ to his work-and for that 
reason'the service will be held in 
the church hall. All members and 
frfends of the church are invited to 
both of these services. ,

11:16, a.m.—Sunday school.
Rev. Feierabend will speak dur 

ing the Sunday school hour, also.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor

First Mass................... .8:00 a.m;
Second Mass..«{«,.,*..10:00 a.m. 
Mass on week days.. . .  ..8:00 a.m.

-m S T  METHODIST l ■ \
: Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.-—Worship service.
Next Sunday is Rally__Day 

throughout^ur^hurchp^Jn/the^lfi 
a.m, service, thfe choir will. present 
fitting .musife. The,' pastor--will 
speak on the subject: -1  Have a 
Church/”

a.m.—Sunday school. 
i _ Being.Rally. Sunday, we wili/have. 
promotion. Bibles will be given 
Juniors who advance into the Ir 
termediate Department. Gordon 
Van Riper, superintendent,-will be, 
in charge. Classes will assemble 
after the program.. Two new 
groups are being started; namely, 
the Young Adult Group and. the 
Men’s Discussion Group. According

6:80 p.m.—'Youth Fellowship.
... 8:00 p.m.^-Evening worship.

/Bible study and prater service 
each Thursday at 8:00 p.m.
SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 

Earnest O. Davis, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m. Morning worship.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

--------------- (Waterloo)----------- -
Rev, Frank B. Parker, Pastor 
Sunday school—10 a.m. . 
Worship service^—11 aim.

THURSDAY, SBPTEMRt™ ^
R O G ^S CORNERS OHURch 

.. .. Johns Evw^elicai)^®
. Rav’ J’ Pont*na, Pastor j .  

10 5 'S ,̂ w nd^  school, ■ 
ll8h). ~  rah'p 8WV“ME»,. |

-PE N lE 00^ ^ au^ , p -

* . 8581 E. Street

.SjsasSa^.
fistic seiwlcefollovg:arEvao8»

Every year three billion'tonsfr111' the fieVdj d" the United States, This loss i
equivalent to six inches of to!m 
for three million acres

tO O D /Y I A R  
TIRES

Ho «»•*
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-C-E YOU WANT r a  SEE WHflT’a
GOING OrirPONlT GO TO ft- 
BURLESQUE SHOW /

attending Olivet/ Oh yesl Jerome 
Burg 'is back at Chelsea High 

Again, taking' ~a n5o
course.______________________

Of course; there are thoseriucky 
people who aYe vacationing. Jack 
Winahs is somewhererin the 'Easc  ̂

laxine -Ingram U3 in- Cali -̂ 
fornia; . ■ . ' '.

some, night, limping about school? 
■ Kveryone-looks fonvard to Friday
-wlien^th&re^will be a -Pep-meeting | 2nd Quartci^ Chelsea-Atarted^th» 
befme that huine game, or when Tii'd 'quarfeT by maklhg three first
they’ll getto/go to the out-of-towp 
game.' ■ ' '• • • -

It’s a great life—if your scHednlp.
doesn’t keep you stucylhg all' the 

l-.Qtja-facfcit-anfM nuleJ;

' 6

ng. among them Freemorit Bo/yerr 
-Joseph Gcef;
Lantis, Eunice Lehman, Joyce 
Lentz, Dortna Manville,- Mary Alice 
Markwardt, Norma Pierson,, Rich
ard Schultz, Helen Vail and Jo-

JOU RN ALISM-CLrUB'
e^Journqltsm club—KeTd~fts 

election last Thursday, w ith'the 
following results: ,■

PreB.7—Paul Niehaua..

hana Gauthier, | all:'of whom are 
employed in Chelsea. " ,
—We^cmldn*trwinTt"lirtdi^st'-t1ie^“ Helen"'W^lhoff'Wa'Okppotnted_to

Vice-pres.—Charlotte; Otto. 
Sec.—Audrey T aylor/, 
Treas.—Donna Kalmbach.N

-i ■> - -I f
THI NEW til A AfiV. CO.> 113

Ifei ^ /-

If you’re interested in buying th e  best m appliances, 
come to CHJELSEA ELECTRIC SA LES & SERVICE. 
W e have a Complete stock of W estinghouse .appliances.

CHELSEA ELECTRIC
SALES & SERVICE

R&dio And E le c tr ic a l Appliance Repairs 
1/5 PARK STREET PHONE 3061

future farmers, whom we enumer- 
ale_as_jDanaId^Barth, Donald Haf-. 
ley, Richard Kalmbach, George 
Merkel, Robert Shanahan; Robert. 
Schneider and Charles Sullivan.

Marilyn Eschelbach, Clara; Mil
ler, Ruth Stone, Doris Trinkle and 

■Janii 
i:>g/

Ah!' In this class' there is 
bride,—a Mrs.—Sheldon, • better 
known as the former Naomi Gor
don.

The few who are at home/are 
Helen Hankerd, Amelia^ Hess and 
June LeVan. ' '

To all graduates, the present

take charge of the bulletin board, 
-ajid—Mary Ann Ggge to see -that 
the Jofimalism news appears in 
the club scrapbook.

The club talked over the possi
bilities of going to Lansing to a 
journalism meeting which is to be 

-Jt-seems-aWipst- 
impossible to take all club mem- 

rs because it is held on.a sch
day. N0‘nothnr. _ plans^ were tfiade.
There is, however, a possibility that 
a delegation of second and third 
year members may go,, providing 
they find their own transportation.

This year the .Journalism fclub 
will put on a pep-meeting, Nov. T4.

ter. ^nded here with the score, Chel- 
sea 0, Dexter^O.' ------ —

downs in a row from their own 31 
to Dexter^s-16^—Therer-'\yith-fum- 
blcs ih-tho-backfi&ld-amFa^bloclced
kick, Dexter took over on their own 
■28—On thoir-thirdrdownithcy-futft 
:bled-the:

.to thfe request of the Detroit Con 
ferehce the regular annual, offering 
will be taken in behalf of Christian 
-Education. _ •

7:00 _ p.trt. —. Youth _ Fellowship.

aity on Dexter, ;to Dexter’s 85. 
Chelsea lost ground' and Dexteryfr 
taking over, had the same bad lutck 

• Chelsea took' over nn thmr -ft

earrthen . took, over-on 
exter’s 48. Chelsea m ^ e . no 

ground and punted tp -Dfexter’s 8. 
Dexter punted to get out of a tight 
spot, and before Chelsea could do 
anything the half ended. The score 
was Chelsea 0; Dexter -Or - .
-/ 3rd-Quarter—Chelsea kicked off 
to begin the 3rd quarter. Dexter 
received but gained ndl;ground. 
CJieisea took over on their own 48, 
due to a 15 yard penalty on Dexter. 
In a series of four first downs, 
Chelsea took. the ball /to Dexter’s 
Id yard line. There dthey lost it,

Qok-ovef-dnd 
punted to Chelsea’s 46. Chelsea

l  inade~no headway and Dexter in
tercepted" a pass. -Here the-quarter 
ended' and the score was-stiH Chel* 
sea 0, Dextej- 0. _ . j

headway and Chelsea took over. 
Chelsea got a Series of three first 
downs, the last one made by a pen-

w

*H0NE 3061 “Fin working harder every day.
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TRIPS TRIPS

K

Making more calls to the meat m arket
' -t •• *— \

the grocer

Costless, OfferTSo Much Morel
i l l i i s s

the doctor

and elec*

m
’ ! ! •

I ” ■

I®

tricran. M j/Fm  carrying more bus-

11/
I’M I

LITTLE TRIPS to nearby towns, schools, farm 
communities, factories, or BIG TRIPS to distant 
cities, colleges and resorts save precious time and 
travel dollars when taken by Greyhound, Frequent 
N&vice fits your most exact comtnuter or long 

. _distance- travel.schedules..And. you can go at one«^ 
third the cost of driving your own car. Whatever 
your travel needs, choose Greyhound—it’s the com« 

/^ rT ab le / time^sT'^ng/budget-saving travel way,

mess messages.

18
/

■ If

LITTLE TRIPS

O.W. R.T.

BIO TRIPS

°,w.
Anri Arbor /. S .40 J  .75 Spokane ... $35.09 "
Jackson............... 65 1.09 8an Diego 88.70
Lansing.............1.45 2.65 St. Petersb’g 19,10
D etroit........... .1.20 2.20 Wlnncpeg 16.85
Gd. Rapids . .  2.85 5.40 New Orleans 14.75

0

R.T.
I v u iv U

69.70,
84.40
30A5
20.55

And, of course,
A ' *  .“t

;ing more friends together
$

. . - • s-‘

across town and across country.

G R E Y H O U N D  T E R M IN A L ,
Burg’s Comer Drug Store Phdne 4611

With the thousands of new telephones I can reach today, and
the thousands more atlll to Im installed for the folks who arc wait
ing fo r service, Fm getting more and more valuable day by day.”  ;

M I C H I G A H  I I U T I L 1 M O N I  C O MP A N Y
.... .......... 1 ' ' .............................. : ^  ■..... ........::... ............ : r . "  : " v " " . ..

. .The LlieGucud has 
two air chambers. 

-If the-tire blowsr 
o n ly  the o u te r  
c h a m b e r  gives 
way,
Air in the reserve 
inner c h a m .b er  
supports.the car 

-ioi^a caier-graduai 
itop/
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m ^ T T mmT T r !̂  , :      -  — i— w M l Z T i m: ' 1 jAnff ^f^rBatilA W* nMJ t_  «. . . ' •“ ____Mrfi, Mildred Long of-Battfe 
/ w a i t e d  her sister, tyrs. WrH. 
SkenleTbaryr over- the-weekend*^
SkFred Bruestle q£ JBritton, spent 
Sunday evening here with his sis? 
ten Tttfs. Jacob Lehman and Mrs,» Ŵ l •...John Wurster.

Mr. * and Mrs. Oscar Ulrich and 
daughter, Dorothy, and Hursell 
Hnskins spent the week-end at 
W 'L ak*  Muskegon Heights.

-■ Isabel Torrance • w^nt~t»
Birmingham Friday tpr-gpend a 
week at the home of hen son, Harry

^jteand Mrs. Howard Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Musbach were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ashley Holden.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Scholfield 
and Janetta of Eaton Rapids were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Earl Wolfinger. • ‘

Mr. and Mrs. E.'Wolfinger will 
attend the wedding and reception 
of Miss Joetia Wray and- Robert 
Beemer at the Grass Lake Metho
dist church Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Scott’ and fam
ily of Grass Lake and Mr; and Mrs. 
Vem Dakin of Jackson visited Mr. 
and M rs. Earl Wolfinger the first 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Haschlo 
an d  daughter of Dexter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Musbach visited 
'MrTmtiMrsrAshleyHolden-phtrr^ 
day evening.

_ -Mr. -and- Mrs.- ĵames~’Deering~of

? S K R q = S S 5 a S SRichard Bahnmiller lefts Sunday Western «niu^ n«
for Kalamazoo where he returned 
to Western Michigan college after 
.spending the summer vacation 
here. —

Mr. and Mi's. Dpn.Wieman and 
son, Paul of San Bernardino, Calif.,
SRgnt iFri.to,herfi.,Wj.th .MauEd.- 
Vogel and daughter, Helen, enroute 
from California to Maine. , ; 1

Mr. and Mrs, William J/Wheeler 
and_ family of Calumet, arrived 
'Sunday to spend a week at the 
home Of the formers parents, Mr. 
dnd Mrs. W. F. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klager of 
Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs,
Satterthwaite’ were (Sunday eve  ̂
ning supper guests at the” home of 
Mr, and Mrs, Leon Chapman..

Mr^and Mrs. Edmund K. Miller,
Jr^(not MrraTtd Mrs. Jack Miller, 
as stated in last week’s Standard) 
have moved from ’ the Thomsen 
apartments on Park street to 1J 5 
East street. ; r •

Team, high 8 games—Wurster-Foster;r2;46T."-“ -------
^  in n n - R lHl i i  finn

Ind., high series—L. Marsh, of 
Wurster-Foster, 550.

_____  ___ Ind., high game-r-R., Koch, of

PAGE THREg

Western Michigan college at Kala
mazoo.4 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greenslade 
and son, Jack of Tampa,, Fla., were 
guests at the home of their aunt, 
Mrs. H,. E. Snyder, from Friday 
morning jmtil Saturday morning.

Fred Not ten visited Mre. Nottqn 
al'St.' Josephs Mercy hospital  ̂Ann 
Arbor,: on Sunday and found'her 
much'improved and planning to 
return home this week.- »She has 
been \a patient there the past two 
weeks. V

- „ TEAM . W j. Pet.
Red and’ White' » I t 1 ( *7 i 875
R. fD. Gadd, Ins. 1 875
Unadilla I.O.O.F.1t l « 1 < *7 1 875
Spring No. 1 .. ., 2 750
Schneider Grp.',,. 2 750
Seitz-Burg . i . , . t • 1 *; 1 # 5 8 625
’Mayer, Ins. . , . . . . . . .  .4 4 500
Daniels Bulck ... » ♦»• *.*4 4 500

CAUD OT THANKS” "
; Thanks sincerely to all friends, 

and neighbors for their kindnesses, 
cards, flowers and delicacies, while 
I was iruthe hospital and since my 
return home. ^

, C. J. Williams.
_____1___ '

CARD OF THANKS

t.'Da’i DEATHS

Mr. find. Mrs. Donovan Sweeny 
and sons, George William and 
“Franklin, were^gyests Sunday- at 
the home ofi'Mrs; Sweeny’s broth
er'and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Barnes in Adrian.

In the story of the birthday of 
93-year^old Samuel Guthrie injast

4l»

GUARANTICP PKRMCT
11IA \1 (> \  D

R I NGS
X riou tlyguaran teed  in

^ -p e r f e c t ;
2 -Individually registered 

in th ^  owneT's name.
8 - Fully insured against

35saZ
4-0ne uniform national 

price on sealed-on tag.
ih«m al your 

■ AUTHORIZED.
1%

DEALER'S

names of̂ -his four brothers were 
omitted. ;.<•■ They were William, 
Thomas-, Jlames and Albert Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Payne, 
with their son, William of Auburn, 
N. Y.,yisited at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. H. T. Mopre Sunday aft

- -cat School.—H-e-Us- a^graduate^ol

W. F. K antlehner
Exclusive Loyalty Jeweler 

in Chelsea

ernoon 'enroute to Alma where the 
son was to enter Â ma- college on
Monday., ____
__Dick Jli:chards,_.son__o_f. Mr. .and
Mrs. M. f\ Richards, is' among the 
small group of students enrolled in 
the .Unjyersjty_of Michigan Medi

Chelsea mgh school and hus Held 
a University Alumni scholarship 
for the: past- three years; *

Mr. and Mrs. Rarl .Lehman and 
qnrg David and Richard 'of B righ
ton, sperit Sunday with the form
er’s mother, Mrs. Jacob Lehman, 
and -J.fi: the afternoon, all' except1' 
David and Richard attended the fu
neral of a cousin, Reuben K'appler, 
at Manchester. y .• 7
l Mr. and M̂ s, J. W. Green ana 
son, Billy of Ann Arbor, .Mr. arid 
Mrsr-: Sahv- Cuiss—and daughter, 
Mary Lou, and Mr. and*Mrs. Victor.

,-were Sunday dill:
ner guests at the ho'me of . Mrs. 
Clarence .̂ BaHhmiller and her don, 
Charles Bahninfller of Detroit, 
spent the weekend with her-

S P E C IA L S  fo r  F R I. & SA Tr
-T-wo-61ass Wind&w^ Shelf w ith Bake(l-on Enamel ^

Brackets ...........:.............. ..................................' ................
C rystaf.Sherberts................. ......... . ..................... ..... .............^
Crystal N appies, 4 Vi inch........
Men's Y ellow .W ork Gloves, heavy quality , ?■..... dyc
Shoe B ags, good q u ality , holds six pair of shoes, - Q
_9gc j........... .................. ..............

Just received a large shipment of Toys. ftlaJe, y®ur 
lection now while the line is complete and lay away 
until C hristm as. . ,.>■

Candy-Special—^Deluxe-Burgundy Mix, pound.. .

GROVE
5c ■ 10c - $1.00 Up

CAKES - PIE S - COOKIES - ROLLS

A R E  O UR SPECIALTY

/  PH O N E  4011
Open Satardty Uatfl 9t00 P. M. 

CECIL MILLARD, M u « n

Charles Walkbr
Charles Walker, a native of Sha

ron township, where he had spent 
his entire, lifetime, died~Sunday 
morning, at .the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. Gilbert Beemer, in Grass 
Lake,.where he was taken when he 
became ijll two weeks ago.

Mrs.: Walker, the former Louise 
Trolz, died in 1911 and Mr, Trolz 
and a sqn, Arthur, lived at the 
family horned . ’ .

Survivors, in addition to Mrs. 
Beemer andCthe—sonr -AifthuF,-are- 
two other , daughters,v Mrs. Julius 
Reule of Chelsea and Mrs. Albert 
■KuykewlalL of-Jackson; six other

iChelsea Milling ’ L\ .T7V2‘ "S ’" 2B(r
Merkel Hdw, ......... ...Q> 8 000
Gambles Store . . . . . . . . 0  8 000
Lake Bros, i . . . . . . . . . . 0  8 000

TeamrhighSgames—Spring^Nor 
1, 2,448. .
- Team, high game—Daniels Bu- 
ick, 882.

Ind,,*high series—G, McClear, of 
Spring. No. 1-, 265.'

Ind., high game—G. McClear, of 
Spring No  ̂1, 650.

Correction :Tt waŝ ân error made 
by-jthe secretary. The Ind. high, 
game last, week'was bowled by C. 
Rowe, 235, of Spring No. 2, instead 
of J. iBarraher of R. D. Gadd, Ins.

I wish to express my thanks and 
appreciation to the Central Circle 
of . the Methodist church and the 
O. E., S; for the lovely baskets of 
-fruit and all-my relatives,-friends 
and neighbors for their many acts 
of kindness during my illness. - 

Mrs. A. B. Shiites.

\.

sons,. Harry oT Freedom townsliip, 
Fred’ of“DextW~Ernest and John 
of Grags Lake", Martin of Jackson, 
and"Thomas ^f .Mt; Pleasant; a sis
ter, Mrs. Minnie Esch of Sharon 
township; three brothejs, William, 
Henry and Geoygp, all of Grass 
Lake; sixteen--grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Mr. Walker, was 78 years old. He 
was born a^short distance from his 
present- hoi|ie on December L7, 
1868.' '

Funeral services -were held at the' 
:Slornant funeral home at Grass

Thursday Night Division * 
TEAM W L Pet.

Cavanaugh Lake . . ; . . . 4  0 1000 
Spaulding .Chev. . . . . . . 4  O', 1000
Woods, Ins, . , ; . . . ; .  i , :4 0 1000 
Spring No. 2 . . . . .  . .... .4 :0 ' 1000
C.I.O: Np.T . . .  -  . . . . .  7 1 87o
Underdogs . . .  .3 1 . 750
Rod and Gun .. ,r . . . . .  .1 3 250
Hankerd and Fritz .. . vT~̂ 7----125-

MAUSOLEUMS^# MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 ,
--------MARTIN E. MILLER t

214; East Middle, Street 
Representative for

Central Fibre .. 
Wurster-Foster . 
Eagles . . . . . . . . .
Chelsea Products

000
000
Q00
000

B E C K E R  
M E M O R I A L S

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

afternoon at -two 
o’clock with Rev. P. H. Grabowski 
officiating and, buriaLtaok_plac.e_atj 
Sharon Center cemetery.

-SMndard=Linorfi=D î«8^Re3Ulta^

We cater to  people who know  
good food. And you'll like our 
moclerate prices. Come in 

* z soon— better yet—-come in to-

iK  day-

Sylvan Court Grill
103 W. Middle S treet Open f l  :30 a.m.—M idnight

PHONE 2-2351
t

i l i l i l l l l l ;

, ; ' / A / , . , , s
k J* A?A  ̂ ‘JU&t

r* y,' ■v  ",>

_

i l l i l i l l l l i i

F O R  T H O S E  C LEA R , COLD N IG H T S

$1.00 Down and R egu lar Paym ents P ays for your B lan k et Quickly

All Wool Blankets.“!...;,L......s.$ .̂95 to $14-95
50 fo W ool Blankets, . . . ...... ........$7.95
25% W6ol B lankets.........,.. .. $5.95 to $6-95

Cotton Single and Double
r  Blankets .... ;.......... $2«19 —
Indian B lankets ..... ............. $2-98 and $3*95

r
Good W arm Sleepers, w ith  feet. One- 

ahd two-piece. E xtra  heavy......... .$1-89

U nbelievable—T his Child's 2-Piece*Kniti
“  T a p i a s ,  2-4^-8; Blue; pink ^ m iin sn . 

D urene yam . P air ........ ....... .... .,...... $1 ,00

»■ \ .

\

C L O T H E S
M ade To F it You And  

Y our B udget Com fortably
5 s

Ladies’ C otton-4-gore sanfor

ized Slip. 34 tx> 44. Tailored

to fit —  only T [M ~

\

Women's Snuggies. Regular 

and ex tra  sizes ..,...  ...","79*

, Shop here for the work clothes you need "at- the  
prices you can afford to pay. No m atter w hat 
your job tfe can outfit you from  cap r igh t down 
to sturdy, com fortable shoes. Overalls w ith  
m atching jacket w ith reinforced  
stitching throughout .........v.....:.....W -  -

Work Pants ......v.......... ......................•....$2*49 to  $^95^
■Work -Shirts ... .................. $1.39 tV q .T S L
Flannel S h ir t s ............... .......... ........ ....... $J.98 tp $2*89

GLX)VES— Canvas, L yther Monkey F)ice, Jersey.
'Headquarters for All Your W orkfiClothes.

- W olverine Shoes —  Goodrich Rubbers.

y/

Jane Irwill A ll Wool

Sw eaters. Slipovers, but-\ 1
ton  and E nglish  Bojties 

types. Prices—  , ,
$3 ,49  to $5.95 Men’s and Young Men’s 

Sport Shirts —  plain col

ors, plaids and m oultin—  

$1 .98  to $3.95

B oys’ heavy tweedroy  

trousers —  6 to  16 —  

browns or greys —  pair 

' $4.50

Men^s and Boys* S w eat

ers for- warm bodies - -  

S izes for sm all boys or

b ig  men. $1 .98  to  $4*95

JL.

/

■■ a'i'm  1 =", ■'{•i

m i m
’ 5 s | i . ; , : i

'■t’V

' -fi,

l ■
. j i

I ' V.'. t';V

\i: i t. •: >1, .

■
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W AN T ADS
FOR SALE—Quantity of new and

■good-qscd £ va 4's, 2 x 8*k and 
2 x 10’s. Priced to sell. James 
LaRoe, 415 Wilkinson St., Phone 
5194. t 1 -10
WANTED^—Woman for regular 

weekly, cleaning. ■ ■CaU-at- loO-Sr

jR&nr&rjmvr.l ■
'V,

ffi il:V ' i£.'{ ■'
l l i s

Ijpi;
J w i i . : ;
,-|f

FOR SA-LE-  ̂Apple cider vinegar 
at 891 South7 St. Come after 5 

p.m. V ■. 10
FOR RENT—Year ’round lake 

front cottage, furnished or un
furnished. Inquire of Dennis Guin- 
an, Sugar Loaf Lake. *10

W A N T ADS

GEN ERAL"" b'LKCTK 1 U” m a t  ifijjf 
Pads and Electric Blankets now 

available at— < ,1
PALMER’S1 GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E.*Middle S t .__ ^ P h g n a J ^
ii ij;: __uiu.mwiiii—BfifiTff "r Tmiifflirr—t—"“Tw¥~

W AN T A D S
FOR SALE—Several/spring Du roc 

boh rs . '"eligiBIe r6>',J register. ^
fred?Lindauer. Phone 2-2565.

*1-11

YOU BREAK IT- . .  v 
No job to small liMissors^rebow- 

ed and sharpened.
Orchard St. Phone 7841.

-Let me. fix it. 
soja/e 

ty Speer, 128
- 10

WOOL. WANTE0—Will pay top 
market price; Write Lewis Eg* 

eler, Dexter, RFD No. lj -10

IronFireitraiiStokers
W hen a speeder doesn’t  know th e  a n swer to the cop’s  
question , “ W here do you think you’re go in g?” the cop 

w ill gladly tell him:

W ' ' 5 '
:in v . •

Moore Coal Company
------- "MORE COAL FROM MOORE”

D IA L 2-2911

l i *'i

IP

WINDSTORM , . . . .
T here is  no property,in th is or any oth er locality that is  

im m une from  W indstorm dam age, but WINDSTORM  

“ IN SU R AN C E makes g o o d  th e loss. . ' ^

” A. D. MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Corner Park and Main ChelMa, Michigan

stead, 8793" HoweTT 
fromnncKhey.

K'd'.T'Mt mile

YOU^ BREAK ’EM, we fix ’em!
Bicycles repaired. Inquire at 146 

Orchard St., Phone 5031 or 600 Mc
Kinley St., Phone 3471. . -11

W AN T A D S
. r

FOR SALE 
"H ea tn ifeeT T 5 7 3 ;

Electric Chef stove: ' --------------- ;• l t f
FOR RENT—Sleeping room in 
modern home, close in. 188...Or-, 
chard St. .________ ■ ■■ 10

W AN T AD S
FOR SALE—Orders, taken for

high-grade 'NurseryStoclriffider 
5-year guarantee, on Saturdays at 
my home, other days I will be call- 
ing-'on-'CUstomenr.-rAiBO'famr'and 

I garden seeds. A. Kaercher, 515 
FOR-SALE—Uprightptanojkiteh- Madison- street.——— —-— «12

--ryi...en -slnk-h-boy^s-i- sheepskin-lined
jacket, size 14; almost new boy’s 
ni-top boots, size 6. Phone 5561.

FOR RENT—2 sleeping rooms for 
men;,at 121 W. Summit. Phone 

6051. Susie Hulce. -10
FOR SALE—rCoal or wood range, 

Call 124 Bu-used one year.
Tirenm rstr’'
WANTED TO RENT—House or 

apartment. Charles Bumpus; 
Phone .4304: ;____ •_ J -10.

PRESSURE COOKERS-^We have 
in stock— •

—— Mirromatic at . , .  y-; $12,95—--- 
Everwear at . ...$13.95 
Presto at ........,$ 1 3 .5 0

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

10

•10
FOR SALE-^Bartlett Pears, 835 

Washington St. Ph^ne 6751, 10

WANTED
FOUNDRY WORKERS _ 

T rO sbm ter^O i^liO 'R E R S^
METAL PATTERN REPAIRMEN 
TOOL MAKERS 
CUTTER-GRINDERS 
ELECTRICIANS .

'CORN- PICKER- foP' sale—New, 
never used, Wood Bros, com 

joker, Best one row available, 
ill fit any late model tractor. In- 

iuire N. JR. Miles, 20735 Scio 
(lurch-Rd„ Chelsea, Phone 2-2072.7  ■ 11

pic
Wi
qui
Ch

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE—Cavanaugh Lake year 

— 'round-cot tage.-rFiverooms-ftnd 
bath; furnace heat, with hot water 
heater. 8 rooms and bath down, 2 
bedrooms up. 2 largelots and boat. 
Priced right for quick sale. Call 
evenings after six 3651, or days 
2-3201.—-——— _

Bnrp Military Development 
The harp Is a development of the ’ 

warrior’s or hunter’s bow with one

■ -Mad Dog
Contrary .to popul»r b«Uef, i  mad 

dog does hot usually foam at the 
mouth. ■■ v . ■■_______

FOR SALE—Comet scooter, 1% 
h.p. Briggs & Stratton motor; 

reasonable. H. Bertke, 755 Cava- 
naugh Lake. Phone 2-1268 !(■

T H U R SD A Y , SEPTEM BER 25 194?

Flowers for Sick 
sending flowers to .  

who has just undergone «„ * 
.tiojt ..Wilt for two, or three daC** 
because even small aryf!®, **• 
ether in the alrT ln  E S 1 «■ 
the patient is usually too,t**°1 
the time-te enjoy f i  *lck

WANTED—'Small size tricycle or 
child’s auto, and piano bench. 

Phone 2-3917. - 9tf

)(1-

7  .....  ...
CuMPETENTO F  O U R  

SERVICE Is one of proper training and 
experience, and o f• painstaking attend
ance upon bereavement's needs— a ‘serv
ice that depends on scientific knowledge 
and -human understanding:, its.-cost._as_ 
varied^as family preferences and needs.

wnm  MRtaoM w*» ofNiftariONS

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOME

Elf IHAhN AMU AAW»*IU MAW tt _

HELP! HELP!
We have a few territories-open 
. where we need help fn servicing 

and selling our feeds. A real “hon
est to gosh” set-up on contract 
basis for the right man over'25 
years of. age', who has car_and amn 
bition. ■ You can make some real 
good money—Don’t-pass this up as 
Jjust another ad—it isn’t. Shoot us 
us a post card—make us prove it 
to you. Write ChR. H; Cary, Inc. 
908 Liberty Bldg'., Des Moines,

„__Apply Empioymdht_ Ofilcd , . _
CLINTON MACHINE GO. 

Clinton, Mich.
___ _________ 10
WANTED TO RENT—Home in or 
^nfear Chelsea. H. M. Knicker
bocker. PHone 3061 or 2*1260. -10,

FOR SALE—1 house, 1 cabin wit,h 
5 acres of land at Sugar Loaf 

Lake. Cash or terms.
LAWRENCE E. GUINAN 
• f1571 Sugar Loaf Lake - -10

FOR SALE—Six chairs^ table and 
buffet, $25; also gas range, $12;

Phone 2-l071.______ -10
FOR SALE—Cushmhn airborne 

“'“itYOtor’scouturr’E^lBed'tniTisnriB*^’ 
sion. Ronnie-Eder, ;Phdne 3593. .11 
FOR SALE—H HP 110-220 volt 
—electric^motor; 1/3 iHP 110-220 
volt electric motor; Johnson’s.Tool
Shop. Thone 2-1833._________L10
$50 REWARD, now on deposit with 
-  iie,utraj-partie8, will J>e paid for 
information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of the person or 
persons who threw stones through 

,windows af my home about 5 a.m. 
on Saturday, Sept. 20. W, H, Me- 
Atee, 4878 Sylvan road. -10

atient to 
F22, Ter- 

10

WANTED—An el 
take care of. Phone 

esa Boylan, Stockbridge.

Iowa. 1 0

FOR SALE—Swing-stage rope and 
ladders; set of ladder brackets, 

and planks; paperboard and all the 
St,,' Jackson.tools. 

A. E
1800 Fourth 

Johnson. 6tf

Guaranteed Gar and/ Home

RADIO SERVICE
_ PARTSlANDREEAIRS__

AFs Radio Service
549 N. Main Phone 2-1772

- 1 1

.... FOR SALE
40 H.P. 'Fairbanks-Morse electric 

motor. TEC- type, 1800’ RPM, 
440. volts,Jkphase>_ 60 cvcies. - ~ '

FARMERS’ SUPPLY 
Phone 5511

M
GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER— 

Groceries, fresh meats,; frozen— j gv.̂ n

FOR SALE—Schult house trailer 
with built-in electric refrigera

tor, Stove and radio; also water 
tank and chemical closet. 2025 
Packard Rd., Ann Arbor. Call 
Joyce Gardner. Phone 4178 or 
2-7101. - , 6tf
WE RAISE AND SHOW—Cocker 

Spaniels as a hobby'but at pres
ent our kennel is overstocked. To 
make room for expected Utters, we 
arc-off ering‘-‘chamBl(5H'"8ired~AK6’ 
registered Llack, buff; and parti- 
color puppies at. pet prices.' Also 

‘several brobd matrons fo r sale or 
Tease.;^PFoheT)ex£er 4373. -... 6tfi

FOR "SALE—Combination coal and 
gas range;‘used 30-gal. insulated 

water tank and side-arm gas water 
heater. Good condition. 13228 Dex
ter Rd,^or call 6791, , Chelsea. 10

FOR SALE—2-year-oid heifer with 
palf by side; set of harness. Fre< 

Hinderer, Phone 6066, -10
IX)ST—Thursday—Waltham watch 

with well-worn gold*case; valued 
as keep sake as it was my fathers 
wateh^J oseph-Wsight aUPost -Of"
Jke,_L^____ ,____ -10
LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN 

White brood sow. Missing for 
about 2 weeks. Sligh'tly lame in 
front, Pigs just weaned, Please 
phone 2-2072, if seen. N. H. Miles.

-10

RELIABLE GIRL, .17, available to- 
care for children after school, 

evenings, and for week-ends; Call 
4902. . ’ -11

- - -  FALL CLEANING- - -
Upholstered Furniture and’ 

Carpet Cleaning.
MOREY HOFFMAN 

' Phone,- 6691'
13

FOR SALE—Practically new. three 
rooms of furniture. Call between 

7 a.in. and 4 p.m. Phone 7864.
Glenaaine Slocum. -10
FOR SALE—Honey, . clover or 

buckwheat, our own new crop, de
livered Jto your door in Chelsea or. 
immediate vicinity, on Saturday 
afternoon,' Oct. 4. .Send your order 
at once with your name and, ad- 

rdress------

FOR SALE—100 acre farm in Ing 
ham county, 1 mile southeast of 

Stockbridge on Route 92. 40 acres 
muck, good drainage, ditched all 
around, part of it farmed this year, 
60 acres good, level upland. Farm 
house, furnace heat; also open fire
place. Good bam and outbuildings 
•Some hand tools; - ;Bolen ; tractor 
bought new last year. Deal with 
owner. 5260 on-Route M ^ , Stock- 
bridge, Mich. -10
THE PROCTOR and Miller Nurs* 

ing Home has vacancies for pa
tients. Good care. Good food. 
Good reference. Call at. the home, 
6 miles north of Stockbridge on 
M-36. Phone 63F22 13
DOG LOST‘—Red bone hound. ‘ Re

ward. James Sibert, 6344 Beech- 
wo’od, DeJtroit. Mich. Phone Tyler 
6-7252 .collect. 7, -10

JUST THE THING
Electric /Heater^ for these cold 

.___  mornings
PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St.- Phone 760l 
•___  10

HELP WANTED—Someone inter
ested in doing part time book 

work. No experience necessary. A 
chance to “ learn .- -No - age limit; 
Phone 2-2974. lOtf
FOR SALE —■ Peaches, plums,

Cowan Rd,, Wayne, Mich, or phone, 
Livoiiia 2353. 1.1b jars at 50c; 5 
dbŝ  $2.00; 60 lb can'for $22.00. . 10

Amllton j i m Brin, 
chari , 
Phonei6468

your-praskets. Czapla Or- 
Rank Rd., Grass, Lake.

10

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER

This Week’s Specials
1 Pkg.

-  Spic-and Span .. .. .. 19c ;
1 lb. Sanka Coffee

RegrGrind ..... . ‘....... 49c
2 Pkgs, •-...... ......

Q inton Pudding : 9c~
1 Pt. Monarch 

Salad D ressing ... ..29c

2 Cans S w ift Baby Strained Meats .. . ... ...35c
Libby Strained, Baby Vegetable Soup, can j  . . ..... . 5c
2 lb. Pkg, Elbo Macaroni ............. .... .............. ,29c

SWim UANO tARO
S u p er-C reom -y

no#
3 lb. Tin 

CAKES 9 5 c

m '

jki

W7

IM
a.-.

Bring U s Your Gold Medal Coupons— They Are Valuable

HINDERER BROS.
Q U A LITY  GROCERIES A N D  M EATS

W E MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES— Call Orders E arly!

P H O N E  4 2 1 1  '

D ow n through the ages—

Loyally Oidmondi 
are as old as the 
earth. Experts 
guarantee them in 
writing to be per
fect. Each ring it 
numbered, regis*
tered and insured against bis. Tbs 
sealed on tag shows the lowest naltonel 

Urn $67.50 b  $1$<MX>. 
■ •Wuding federal tm. ■

ail tttwsActnoNi I
CONFIOCNTIAL 
'•UOOtr T«Mt
, * KStttiV ........

gas, detest Firestone..^tires and 
tubes. —Open , every day " 'to 0:30 
p.m. \ 31tf

DON’T CUSS—CALL US 
at

.. FRIGID PRODUCTS .,
For Radio Service v :

Ray El Kyte - * . Phone 6651 
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician
‘ ______  27tf

LET ME SELL your home in ‘Chel- 
■aca. 1 Ilaye castoiuerB waiting.

Douglas A. Fraser, North Lake. 
Phone 3693. ' - . , tf hi

th f ^ S ^ M  ̂ V m m ! i  H g u V & . U k e ;

CHELSEA LBR„ GRAIN & COAL 
COMPANY

Dial 6011 . ltf
HORSES .WANTED— Cash • paid 

for old or disabled horses for ani
mal feed purposes,. $16 . and up.
None sold or traded. Laftg Feed 
Co- 6600 Chase Rd., Dearborn;
Mich. ' -lQtf
^WANTED—Standing timber in 8 

Afifes Wood lots or more. “Large

FOR SALE—Medium weight kitch- 
“ eh range, in fair condition. Price 
^aOvOft-V^Wf-stfan 15?.5Q_F.iuadaa

ICOSTi-rFraternity 'piiv with small 
diamond. Generous reward of

fered^Phone 4774. 1 -IQ
10 WAWTe U — uream

GENERAL" MACHINE R^PAIR- 
ING and WELDING “

PRODUCTION MACHINING GO..

Second growth or virgin trees suiG 
able for logging, Thureson Lum- 
ber Co., Howell. Phone 844, ■ tf

-FOR—SALE^-1940 Pontiac; r^dio, 
heater. Cheap. Phone 3602. -10. 

FOR- SALE—Girls’ bicycle. 161 
Orchard St., Phone 7731. -10
FOR RENT—Furnished room for 

one \or two people: Cooking per
mitted. Apply to Warren Gecfdes, 
first house west of North Main 
St. bridge, -It)
FQR-SALE—Kalamazoogasstove, 
Newport model, like new; also dav
enport and lounge chair. 121 Or- 
’ ' -------------- 10

separator- in 
good: condition. Phone 2-1965‘A 10

WANTED TO BUY — Feeding 
lambs; calves, butcher bulls. Winr 

ston Schenk. Phone 6463, lQtf
FOR SALE—^Chatam fanning mill, 

with bagger; 14-ft grain eleva
tor. Cohrad Schanz, Phone 3581.-

10

R em em ber F en n ’s  R ex a ll D rug Store 
F or B est V a lu es A lw ays!

$1.25 Anacin T a b le t s ............ ......... ................................  9gc
M ax Factor Pancake M ake-up, all sh ad es .       ,$ 1 ^ 0
A ttractive  S ta tio n ery  ........................ ............50c, 75c to m o 
l l . 00  Dr. M iles N e r v in e ........ ...........r............. ......................3 3^

50c podium  Perborate, f la v o r e d ............... ...... ..................39^
$1.00 L y s o l .................... .............. ..... .................................. „,t89c
7 5 c  V ick s.apo-Itub .... .......... ................ ......................
$ 1 .0 0 ’ L a v o r is ............:.................... ..............'...,....... ..... .........””8®̂
75c F letcher’s  C a s to r ia ............r ................... ............................................................ .̂.59C
P en fied ge R azor B lades, s in g le  or double edge, 5 for . 19 c 
P lay in g  Car ds — t o $1 ,75-
- G enuine Leather, B illfo ld s ......;......$2,00 tot $7,59
S o ft  D isposable D u o -D u stin .S h eets , one r o l l_ . j*.:. ,50c 
$1,44“ Pure,test P len am ins V itam in s, A  B  C D E G

■ C a p s u le s ... *...................................... ....— ..... ;...“.............. $4.9 9 .
$1.50 L arvex M oth S p r a y ...... -.........................................$1 . 1 9
Parke-D avis Pure-V anilla  E x tra ct, o n e  ounce  25c-
G ilbert’S C hocolates, on e p o u n d ............. .......................$1,50

HENRY H. FEXN
- D IA L  2-1611

Sch n e id ers  G rocery
W E D E L IV E R  t— PH O N E  2 - 2 4 1 1 --------

SPECIALST
B irdsE ye F rozen xCod F illet,.lb ; . . ! .  35c

FOR SALE)—-Elbertu peaches, crab 
apples; 20-oz. pippin:- E, Hein-

chard St., Pjhpner^4894..

inger, 2571 N^Liraa Center road. 
■Phono 2 2080. ' -lQtf

F O R  S A t f

FOR SALE—Two acres grbjjnd 
with 14’ x 36’ cement block Base- 

merit ; 14’ xr24’ building over part. 
New brick furnace chimney. Ap

WALL' WASHING by machine. 
Call-7672 for free estimate. < 10

116’ West Middle St;:
36tf

& E E P DIPPING—Also drench
ing. Faulhaber & Haeussler, 

Manchester, Mich.-Phone Manches- 
ter 2926 or" Saline 148-F-21. “"-’lO 
GROUN-&~LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime 
Rock Phosphate 

Es-min-el ; 
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

P.O. Box 422 
38tf

QUIGLEY’S GARAGE — Collision 
service and towing; new and re

built engines.—1880 Deckert Rd.. 
Chelsea phone 2-1578. 40tr
STRAWBERRY PLANTS-^pecial 

"Pride of the Market" variety; 
heavy producers and- extremely- 
“hardy home-grown and state in- 
speeted; 8c per plant. Phone or 
call any day except. Saturday. 
Frederick'A. Ewaldr20337-OldT-US- 
12. Chelsea phone 5478. 44tf

-2ftrAcre^J^odeiirhomer barn" and 
large chicken house, on the pavc- 

ment near Dexter; $9,000.
22 Acres—Fronting on two lakes;
' a beautiful setting; large modern 
h'bffie and' double cottage.'
Summer Home, Island Lake — 

Large living room, fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, full porch; modern; com
pletely furnished; in excellent con
dition; $5)250.00. ____  1
8 Acres—3. miles from Chelsea— 
' 6 roomsrbasement7* furnace, bam, 
;ara^e, hen .house and fruit,

proximately 7000 ft. of new pine 
-tumbeF-r-2fi-x- 6”,--2— and-roof
boards.^_14 .squares of asbestost'
shingles. 1000 8" x 8” x 16" and 
500 4” cinder blocks;. 1300'’ fire 
brick; a ir  new. Two wells,. Nii

FOR SALE

CORN- CRIBBING, 4 ft. rolL 2” 
— mesh,400-ft, roll 7-7 .-r.7 r.$ 13.60

nee

Use Jackson- or^MoCormick Deer- 
ing binder twine for your com 

harvest.

FOR 4 £>:.)

DOUGLAS .A. FRASER 
Office at North Lake 
Phone Chelsea 8693

49tf

HORSES WANTED
feed. Best cash prices. 

-HITCHCOCK MINK-iRANOH

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
CABINET WORK

GRANTMOHRLOCK
Phone 2-2891

For. mink feed.

610 Taylor St. 

WANTED—Used
48tf

Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 
P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake, or 

R. 1, Chelsea. 17tf 
FOR SALE—Oak lumber; 2x4’s, 
t 2x 6’s , 8x8’s , all lengths; boards 
or-wiU-sawH:o~<>rderj-$66--to $75 
>er M. rfeet. Frank Lihdstrom, 
Munith-Waterloo Rd., Jackson Co., 
write Grass Lake R.F.D, 2. 52tf 
M ON U M ENTS-^-I how - have the 

agency for a nationally known, 
line of cemetery memorials. 1 Will 

, not be under sold. For free esti
mate call 7688. C. L. Slocum, Sr.

61tf
FOR SALE—1946 Ford truck; 2 

ed axle; 8:25 tires; low mile 
age; very good condition; also 2 
ton Dodge truck; 5-speed trans
mission; vacuum booster brakes; 
low mileage; very good condition. 
J. Emerson Kinsey-, Plainfield Farm 
Bureau, Gregory.

car,-at once; any 
make or model. - Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-1891, Sltf

--JOHNSON’S TOOL' SHOP 
530 Chandler St.

Supplies and Accessories. Worl. 
done evenings and week-ends only.

PHONE. 2-1833
___  1 6VX>1

CUStOM SLAUGHTERING " 
Make appointments early. Phone 

7467 or 5763. Clarence Leach;orvuiir-rj.D-tv jcuru trucKf 4- Chelsea. ‘----------------- —----8ltl
w n & m  alJS"!; IRONIN6, ^N D IN G , alteration.;

Z o t/a ftu
I ) I 4 M  O N  l>

I \  f* S

A«*o«4wd isaihr

in su m S ?
RCGISTERED- 

-GUA««W?€a>|Qbi

W. F. KANTLEHNER
JE W E L E R  and OPTOMETRIST  

CO R N ER  M A IN  A N D  M IDDLE &T. < 

<rW here,G em s and Gold Aro Fairly Soldn i 
E8tabH shed l8 6 8  fo r  Q uality and S e r v lca  

: . P H O N E  «721

pick-up and delivery. Alice At- 
kinaon, phone 3658. l ltf
FOR sA£i) — 60 acres of sheep 

..... pasture land. Chelsea Green- 
l tf  houses, phone 6071. 42tf

location; priced right. Arthur Bul- 
lis, Phone lF2l7Gregory, Mtchr I t  
BAKE SALE—By Dorcas Chapter 

of Congregational church at Hie 
ChelBea ^Hardware on Saturday,
Sept. 27, at 2:00Vclock. -10 
FOR, SALE—Modem home at Ca

vanaugh' Laker Oil heat, fully 
insulated, fireplace. .1480 Cavan
augh Lake.' Phone Chelsea 6542. Ed 
KdPack., 10

WE HAVE IN STOCK ,
Waffle-Irons—
Table Broilers—
Toasters^- j .
Coffee Makers—
Juice Exeractors.

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. MiddirSt. Phone”7601_______________10
WANTED—Vet., istudent U. of M., 

wife and child, heed small fur
nishedapt. in-or near Chelsea.
Phone 4394. -10
FOR SALE—Potatoes, Timothy 
seed, common and Grimm Alfalfa 
seed._ Joe T. Markel, Phone 4672.

lQtf
J U __AXtVVUQil V UQ|  /ftlllM*

davenport, bed combination; nil! 
size bed, .mattress and springs.
Call at 80S W. Middle St. - -10
FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 

For Rent, heavy duty models for 
-the-best-job.— ---
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL

COMPANY ___ 4.
Dial 6911 ltf
HOME,AND JNCOME — .7 rooms 

and bath downstairs, oak floor- 
mg. fireplace, large rooms; 5 rooms'
Large dry basemwft^a^elotcfoae j l w 0! *  v^hose runners stray 
to business district. Call 896i.' 8tf ffom P«®nt plant in all direp.1 aji'111 1 ---------- - tiozu,

jS^TlNAL,_portablfi_radios,-ivory

Slastic cabinet, were $34.60, 
ow ________________ j .$24.95

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 
• Phone 5711 10» r V 1 S >

flpace heater. 
Price $50.00. Phone 5066, or call 

at 10050 Jerusalem Rd.-----— -10
FOR SALE—4-'burner . kerosene 
. t:ook stove with built-in oven; 50 

lb. ice box-}_J2-burner covered coil 
electric plate; full bred Fox Ter- 
rier dog, 9 raos, old. 137 Buchanan 
St. Phone 6591. - jp

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
caR 7721. Buy a side or quarter 

all packaged for your home freezer; 
Adolph Duerr & S o n . ------ H

i^ALE-—10-room house in 
fatockbndge, 3-room apartment 

upstaiM; downstairs 7-rooms, bath
room, laundry, basement, furnaceit 
2-story bam: lot 120’ x 180V In- 
9 ^ 9  Michael Ok^at at Sinclair Station, Stockbridge. ietf
ROOFING AND SIDING—Ruber- 

b^.Johns Manville products. 
Free estimates. Call Chelsea 5091.

"  10 
Apples VemJile

Applet are ilk# milk, eggs, pota
toes and many other basic foods 
In , that there seeme to be no end 
to the variety of their uset, They 
are delicious In plain, salads or 'des- 
•erts; cooked they add much In fla
vor, color and -texture to any dish.

Strawberry On^e ’Strayberry* ; 
The word strawberry 'waa origi- 

nally "etraybernr,” Indicating tht/ 
wtaos

F els N aptha Soap, 3 bars fo r  . . . . . .  25c
.. , ■ T> • ” ■ - v -

2 lb. pkg. A m erican  C heese , . . . .  T . . 69c

1 qt. Shedd’s Salad  D ressin g  . 6—^-.^ -r-49c

D el M onte G rapefru it S ection s
N o. 2 ia n  r. ;t . . .  V7. . . '. 7 . .  . . 2 for29c

GROCERY
W E D ELIV ER Phone 2-2411

u

D ainty, F la ttering,
t ‘ . -

E xqu isite ly  S ty led
i. ■ .J- _

H ere you  w ill fin d  watch^s

famous for exquisite styling"
i —

. . a tra  price within your 
reach.

Winans Jewelry Store
“  T E L L E R  . O PTOM ETRIST-----------
D IA L  2-2921 FO R A PPO INTM ENT.

H EA R  TH E

“EVER-HOT”
ELECTRIC HOM E H EA TER S

FADA and PURITAN
-------- _  RAD IO S

ELECTRIC FftO D  M IXERS

L ee D eluxe T ires and T u b e s , Hi-Speed B atteries

Corner So. Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

INSULATION—We just don’t say 
j- it’s _ moisture-proof, fire-proof, 

vermin-proof, .we prove 
lfc* Ranees with damp
walls. Wo are a local company ana 
can give immediate attention to all 
inqulrieB, Estimates, free. Call 
Chelsea 6091. . 1 0

S—dlassed and screened 
for. as low As $81.00. Termsr

l r himejChelaiBa.5Q91.__ _____ m
OR SALE—Choice building ioU), 
near Chelsea, as low as $10.00 

down, $10.00 a month.. Phone Ann 
4 / ^ ° . or 2-6836, or write fiO. Box 148, Ann Arbor, 4tf
Pr o p e r t y  TO frteD  for listing;

L. W. Kem, phone 8241, 21tf 
KEYS—Automobile keys cut tb’ 

code; «U kinds of keys dupllcat*'

-g -  “ h * n V w tT)l* H' P0Mr!" r'

Can 7862, evenings, r 87tf

FOR TH E  N EW EST IN MUSIC 

PLAYED BY YOUR 
FAVORITE BANDS AND 

ORCHESTRAS —  CHECK ' 
OCR STOCKS TODAY.

H ow  Soon  W ill IB ®  S s . in g  Y on ?........,   :.BingCrosky
M oonlight..,...... Ted W edm s K ate..,......Guy Lombardo
Sentim ental S o u v e n ir .......... ...................... ........ . Three Suns
A  Fellow  N eed s'a  Girl..'....... ........... .......... Perry
T he One I Love ................................... ...... .... ...... ... ....DeL T^!!

N au gh t^  A ngeline .......... ............. ..........Kingf C°le ^
Kokom o, I n d ia n a ... ................ ....................V. Monroe
feu d in ' and F ig h t in ' ...... ............................ ........Dorothy Shay

M any N ew  A lbum s and S in g les o f  Classical Music/

FRIG ID PRO DUCTS '
118 N O R T B[M A IN  D IA L 6**!

:AV
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Club ana Social Activiti
..... ............... ................ .

es

tended the gathering and spent a 
very enjoyable afternoon, the di
version being enjoyable games.

•- Special prizes' given during the 
afternoon went to Mrs. Mabel Bair 
and Mrs. S te l la  McManus. Dainty 
refreshm ents were served -at the- 
dose o f th e  meeting by the three 

[-hostesses.

NINETY-SECONip BIRTHDAY 
Mrs. David Schneider, who is;Cel- 

ebratlng her, ninety-second birth.-, 
day today was honored on Sunday 
with a family gathering -at her 
home on South Mafh street'. , 

Present for the event were'Mr. 
and MT9,: Edward Ladd, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Beamed, Mr. and Mrs. 
dex Young, Mr. jghd Mrs. Willard 
f'allbridcre. and Mr. a n i  MtS. A.

“KOPY-KATS” SEWINGCLUB
- The-^opy-kats" Sewing- club 
,met at the home of Mrs. Alice Gil
son Thqrsday evening, Sept. 18. 
One, new pattern was exchanged.

Mrs. Flora Weber and Mrs. Cath
erine Haefner were presented with 
birthday gifts by the others pres
ent after which refreshments were 
served by the'hostess, and they all 
went “purring” home to meet for

I imiiiiufti
aVLVANFARM BUREAU 
* The regular~montWy ra^etihgof 

Farm Bureau ̂ was held
itidsy evening, Sept.12, a t the 
JJJJf Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolf-

attendance was very good 
I J  following the business meeting 
K  were enjoyed and refresh

|  ,,
Magdalen Weber, Mrs. Mrs. Catherine Haefner on Oct; 9, 

Hutzel, Mrs. Dorothy Lentz accotding to. the clubJs reporter.
j.n rt Hutzel attended the „  . ' -------

t f  District VFW Rally^H bw ^ PAST NOBLE GRANDS 
K S u n d a y  and qnjoyed the 

dinner and the afternoon

®^«arade, which was scheduled 
I fo r  o n e  o'clock was called off be- 
cause of the stormy weather.

I "1 v «•
i wRC- social Me e t in g
] jjre. Li|lian Steinbach, Mrs. 
i Amelia Van Riper. and.Mrs. Luella 
Whjrjpie. were hostesses for...the so- 
cial meeting of the W. R. C. which 
was held at the Town Hall, Wed- 

J nesday afternoon, Sept. 17.- Twen- 
| 4j[̂ jght members and friendsr’afr

i ii i iu ] |

BUSY BEE 4-H CLUB MEETING
-  T h riJu ffB ^ H c lu b  meFMoh? 
day| evening, September 22, at the 
hoiriQ °f Ruth and Junior Beiverle. 

'three new members joined lthb 
clubAudrey Haab, Marian Zincke,
and Norma Jean A Iber.

Election of officers resulted as 
follows:- Richard Buss, president; 
Helen Eisem&n, vice-president; and 
Marian Zincke, secretary and trea-
jRUîCXaiiw MiW)i.mni»

The Past .Noble Grands club met 
with Mina Wiseman, Thursday aft
ernoon, i§, with 13 members 
and .two guests present. After 
those present partook of a grand 
luncheon the business meeting was 
held. The mystery ■ prizes were 
won by Sisters Mina and^Helen.

A game furnished the entertain
ment’for the remainder of: the aft
ernoon with Arina McDonald re 
ceiving high score and Lucile Alt- 
staetter low prize. The next meet
ing will be held Oct. 1. . --

Refreshments were served, fol
lowing the business meeting, by 
the host' and. hostess.

NO. LAKE EXTENSION GROUP 
The North Lake Extension

Mrs, Fr L~ Arner, of Bellevue; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Arner and--spn,

-of-Jacksont̂ Mrv and Mrs. -William^e^ioh-of Officers-mdlUng-as fob 
Finkbeiner and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Stofer and son.Billy,_of Lima towig 

lfinp;"nrr.'~ana~Jii's. waiter vii'linndTv*
and son, , of 1 Ann 
Schneider, of Cadill 
Larson, MrT" and

Paul
Sc;J Mary Lou 
drs. Howara

flintoft and 'sons, and Carl Schnei- 
der, of Cheltsea. '

Mrs. Schneider was -presented 
with a lovely/floor lamp^as a gift 
from the group.

Adding to her enjoyment of the 
occasiori-waS-the receipt of a large 
number of letters written s by 

^reat-grandi* 
Billy Stofer, a pupil- a t—Easton 
school in Lima township. Mrs. 
Gladys Davis is their teacher.

Group met bn Friday of last week 
for. the September meeting, at the 
home of Mrs. Eugene Lindemann 
of Dexter. A- pot-luck dinner was 
served at noon to 13 members. A 
business meeting was ■ held and 
plans were made for the coming 
year. All qffleers were to report 
to Ann Arbor at the Bethlehem 
church., on Tuesday, Sept. "23, for 
their instructions.^ The group vot
ed to dohate ?20.0b for relief~of 
the Koreans. The rest of . the aft- 
ernooTTWas spent in visiting.

LIMA CENTER .HOME 
EXT. CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS 

The first meeting of the Lima 
Cente.r.,jHome-Extension club for. 
Lhp/ 'FaTT and Winter!: aeaaonwasr
held at the home of Mrs.M l
r r

W. G.
ice Thursday afternoon, Sept. 18,

lows: ___ -  —
Chairman—Mrs. Lloyd Fowler.

ffffwyVice-civffirmau^ =WfSr
Knickerbocker. : . : . ... ,

' Secretary and Treasurer — Mrs. 
Vincent Ives.'

Recreation chairman— Mrs. W. 
G. Price.

Community chairman Mrs. 
Harvey Fischer; : .

Leader—Mrs. Harold Shepherd. 
Publicity chairman—Mrs. Harry

Stofef. >’ . ...'
All officers elec-ted-wiltytake^of

ENTERTAINS OLD TIMERS i 
Wednesday afternoon of .laBt 

week Mrs. Lola Dancer,, formerly 
of Chelseavaccompanied by Mrs. F. 
Frey, at whose home in East Ann 
Arbor she is staying; visited at the 
home of Mrs. Angie Oesterle Who 
invited some of Mrs, IDancer’s old 
friends in to spend the afternoon, 
including Mrs. George English and 
Miss Alma Pierce. Also present 
was Mrs. Hattie Wedemeyer of 
Saratoga Springs", N. Y., Mrs. Oes- 
terle’s house guest. Ages of the 
^ouHutdrfriendsTWige. from 86 'to 
91 .years, Mrs. English being the 
youngest, 85, and Miss 'Pierce the 
oldest, 91". Mrs. Wedemeyer is #6 
and Mrs, Dancer 87. r

PHILATHEA CIRCLE MEETS
Philathea Circle of thq Methodist 

church met Thursday afternoon, 
Sept.: 18, at the home of Mrs. Philip 
Olin ior the first meeting of the 
Fall ’and Winter season.

The devotional service was- in 
charge of Mr^ L. I. Lord who took 
for- her topic,, “Of -Such Is The 
Kingdom of Heaven,” which appro
priately fitted in with the program 
topic which centered-on the work 
of Methodist Homes for children 
in various states of the country; '

Mrs. Lord called oh. several of 
the members present to read arti
cles nertaining"tcrthe"'subre"ctr~

During the . business meeting 
Mrs. Warren Daniels; Mrs. L. I. 
LordiandJlrs:. Philip Oliirwere-ap-
pointed to act oiu-the nominating 
committee. Plans' for the annual 
%iro-n:h fair were alaudiiTcuaagd;

-4t-
Following the business! ^meeting 

dainty, -refreshments were served 
by the hostess. .
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The next meeting is to be 
•at the home of Mrs. Lawton Steger 
bn Oct. 16. This-will bel'aiuafter- 
noon meeting and Mrs. John Flet
cher is to have charge of the pro
gram, it was announced.

At the clo'se of the meetirig re
freshments were served by the 
hostess. '
VFW AUXILIARY HOLDS 
'SOCIAL MEETING MONpAY

sent for Monday nights' Social 
"nreeting- of- the VFW^ AuxiHary, 
which-was-hel_d at.the home of Mrs. 
Charles Bycraff, who was s chair
man off the committee for the 
mbnth.“ 'Shre“was“as8isted-by--Fay 
Canfield, Alura Geer, Florence 
O'Hara, f Bernice Rabley, OtUla 
Guenther and Thursa Swartoutln 
serving the refreshments.
( Popular games-we re-enjoyed and 

special prizes were won by Iza 
Carty, Catherine Dorer and Bernice 
Schneidey,-the latter’s prize being 
a half-bushel of -peaches donated 
By Mrs. J. J. Czapla.v 

Mrs, Janet (Hutzel, Auxiliary 
president announced the Sister 
Kenny-TagFDay, Saturday,- Sep 
tember 27, andv asked that all Au
xiliary members who could possibly 
do so,-to help. Chairman for the 
Tag Day project is Janet Hutzel. 
Her phone number ia 5631. Head
quarters will be in the Municipal 
building^from 9 a.m. untr 
Saturday.

Mrs. Hutzel announced the ap 
pointment of Bernice Rabley as 
historian' of the' Auxiliary to re
place Gladys Kolb, Who resigned 
from that office. Mrs. Rabley is to 
have, charge of publicity-for the 
organization, also

IN MEMORIAM 
In memory of our dear father 

and husband, James M. Smith, who 
rQaofi away a year ago, September

21, 1946.
Wife Gladys,

. Mr. and Mrs. Byford Speer 
and family,

^  Mr. and Mrs. Carmer Slo-
----  cum, Jr., and Mike, -

Mrs. Robert Smith.

It can’t be bought 
. . . It can’t be bor
rowed . it must 
bo earned!

AMBULANCE

ATTEND WEDDING 
Mr. and Mrs.. Paul F. Niehaus 

and son, Paul J., and Mrs. Clara 
Hutzel attended the weddtaff of 
Mrs. Niehaua’-^ister, -EstkerBauer- 
le of Lansing-and Harry Winfield 
of Fresno, Calif., which-took place 
in Emanuel Lutheran ehurch at 
Lansing, Saturday evening, Sept. 
20, at 8 o’clock. Mr. Niehaus was 
the soloist and Paul J. was in the 
wedding party., Mr. and Mrs. Nie
haus and son arid Mrs. Hutzel re
mained in Lansing to spend Satur
day night, and Sunday with Mrs. 
Niehaus ’parents, Mr. and Mrs.\G, 
Fred Bauerle.

SYLVAN 4-H COMMUNITY

The Sylvan 4-H Community club 
enjoyed a hay ride^and wiener 
roast Thursday evemngy Sept. 18*

Ford Atchison* furnished the 
truck and wagon for the hay ride 
and the group of 88 members re
turned to the Atchison farm for 
the wiener roast.

Chaperones for the evening were 
Mr. and Mrs, Everett Van-Rlper 
and-Mrs. Bay Franklin, while Mrs. 
Alura Geer and Mrs. A1 Mshar 
were in charge of the refreshments.

• AH reports indicate that a  grand 
time was had by all who attended.

Thomas Bust of Ann Arbor, 
County 4-H Club agent; was. a 
guest. ■■

SURPRISE DINNER PARTY
A surprise dinner was given 

Sunday at the home , of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 'Lewis Wahl in honor of 
their mother, Mrs. John Wahl, 
whose 75th birthday occurred on 
Tuesday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
iDRlman Wahl arid daughters,-Leah 
Jane and Loretta r of Clpar Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Potz and 
daughters, Marilyn and Joyce, and 
Miss Hulda Layher, all of Detroit. 
—The table was centered with a 
prettily decorated birthday cake 
baked by Mrs. Dillman Wahl.

On Tuesday evening. Mrs. Wahl 
was again very pleasantly sur
prised when the.. ladies  ̂ of the 
neighborhood came-in to help îer 
celebrate her^birthday. Cake and 
ice cream was served.
__Mr a, Wahl was. remembered With’
a^tmmber of lovely-gifts-preaented

some time at the home of her par 
ents, Mr. and fi r̂s. Rex Miller.

Mrs. Donald Bacon of Tucson, 
Ariz., is spending a month with 
relatives and friends in Detroit and 
this vicinity and spent a day last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Schneider.

Mack McCoy and Mr. and Mrs, 
Roger McCoy of Akron, Ohio, were 
week-end guests; of E. J. Notten at 
his home here and Saturday eve
ning they were all dinner guests at 
the home of Mrs, Lina Whitaker 
and Mr. and Mrs! Dorr Whitaker.

Mrs. Belle* Douglas of Hawick, 
Scotland, who visited Mrs. David 
Colquhoun here and other; friends 
in the, United States for the past 
-three months, sailed for hbme from 
New York, Friday, on the S. S.
Queen Mary. —..—

Mr. and Mrs. Charles "Rabley 
spent . from Friday until Sunday 
witty their son-in-law .and daugh- 

. ter, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Hawkins, 
-afternoomfor a trip-to-NewHlerseyfat-their-home in Shepherd and on

to her at both celebrations of her 
'birthday.

CHELSEA STUDY CLUB 
The Chelsea'Study club was en- 

tertalned" a r  thu homo
Philip Olin, Sept. 23; at which time 
the Tuesday Musicale was enjoyed 
with. Marjorie Wright M'onohan, 
teacher of piano in the Royal Oak 
schools as guest artist.

She'presented a program demon
strating the type of nmsic she 
teaches her pupils.

Mrs. Monohan has appeared on 
radio stations, "in Detroit,and was 
with the' former. Red Apple Club

_____________ _____  . radio program. Her program Tues-
Twenty-four members were pre- day evening was very much- en-

joyed.
—At fhe-btrsiness meetmg-which 
.followed the. program, two new 
members were voted into the club! 
Mrs. Orville. W. Morfow and Mrs. 

'JameirKrDaniels; ■ — ■■■. —
Articles were brought for .two 

boxCs which are to be sent to the 
two French children “adopted" by 
the'(Study club as one of the d u b ’s 
projects.

Light'refreshments were served 
at the close of the meeting by Mrs. 
Marshall Richards, Miss Mabel Fox 
and Mrs. Charles: Cameron.... „ 

The Study, club members will be 
guests of-the-Lecture Series for the 
next meeting on Oct. 14, at . the 
Methodist-Home.

Mr.* and Mrs. Robert Eaton arid; 
Barbara Eaton have returned to 
their studies at Olivet college.

Brown-Sodt Nuptials 
Held in Farmington 
Church, September 20
- Elizabeth Jean Brownrdaugb^er 
of Mr, and MrB.' Albert Brown of 
Farmington, arid L. Dean S.odt, sori 
of -Mr., and=MfSr;TC WllSo^f of 
Chelsea, were married at 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning, Sept. 20,. in Our 
Lady of Sorrows-church at-Farm- 
irigton,

The bride’s gown was of white 
slipper satin with a yoke of illu
sion trimmed v with lace which 
matched the tiara she wore with 
her fingertip .veil. Her bouquet
■waa..of_whitfengtydfall,.Mri ®b,ryaan:.themums.

The bride’s only attendant, Jean 
Fischerof Port Huron,jvoruapink 
gown and wore’pink gladioli and 
chrysanthemums in her hair and 
carried a matching bouquet.

Marilyn Schairer of Ann Arbor, 
a cousin of the groom,, was the 
soloist; wearing for the occasion a 
yeRow gown with yellow flowers in 
her hair.

Serving as best man was Doug
las Kennedy of Manchester,, and 
the ushers were the groom'B broth
er, Howard. Sodt, and the bride’s 
twin brother, William Brown of 
Detroit.'

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was giyeri at Bots- 
ford Inn- for-members of the bridal 
party, and at the home of the
bride's parents luncheon was serv- 
ed.to 75 guests. A reception fol
lowed, also at the -home of the 
bride’s parents.

The young couple left late in the

and other points in the East. Up
on their return they will make 
their home on the Chelsea-Man- 
chester road. ,

For going-away the bride wore 
a red dressmaker suit with brown 
accessories.

Among the pre-nuptial affairs 
given the bride wsb a shower.by a 
group of nurses at Mfcrby hospital, 
Jackson, where she has been em-. 
ployed for. some timer “She> is a 
graduate of Mt. Carmel School of 
Nursing,..Detroit ! ..— .̂...

P E R S O N A L S

Mrs. Lida Allen is caring for 
Mrs; Johanna Faber at her home on 
South Main street.

and' they, visited New
S i  York City, and Washington, D. C.,

and Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Skentel- 
bury attended the Fall meeting of 
the Jacksop Association* of the 
Congregational church at Pittsford 
on Tuesday. ,
- Johm "Jack’' Winans and Ronald 
Gentner returned home early Bun* 
day morning from a *two week’s

Roy Rogers rodeo in Detroit Bat 
urday afternoon, ,

Jerry Schulze of Oaktown; Ind.7 
is spending this week as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Schulze at 
their home here.

Mrs. Edwin Dlckelman and son,' 
Donald of Chicago, arrived here oni

CHILD STUDY CLUB 
-TherGhelsefr Child Study-elub en*

joyed afine pot-luck dinner atthe 
Cavanaugh Lake home of Mr. and 
MFir-Riinhifil ^LtT.migblin-THgfHday
evening, with their. husbands as 
guests. Twenty-six were present.

Bridge and euchre were the di
version of- the evening, Lawrence 
Riemenschneider receiving high 
score in bridge and Florence Steg
er, second, while Ernestine Click 
was high in euchre and Wilbert 
Brink, second.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 
• ( Lawrence McDonald was guest 
of honor at a birthday party ar- 
rariged as a complete* surprise to 
Him by his daughter, ~Mrs7rHarry 
Kealy, which was held at her home 
Wednesday .evening, Sept. 17. - 

Mr. McDonald was presented 
with several- very~ mce::gi.fts and
later in the evening refreshments 
were served following the games 
of euchre in which Bernice McDon
ald won high prize and Lawrence 
McDonald, low.

Sixteen friends and relatives of 
Mr. McDonald vyere present at the 
gathering.

CARD OF THANKS j
I wish to " thflUk my friends, 

neighbors and relatives for the re* 
membrances of cards^and flowers, 
brought "to me while I was at the 
hospital.

Doris Heselschwerdt.

Saturday visited friends and rela
tives in Clare.-

Dinner guests on Sunday.at the 
horiie of Mr. and Mrs. George Eng
lish were their cousiTisrHuh^hrey 
Gardner, Miss Lucille Gardner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Jackson and 
son, Donald, all of Bradley, near 
Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Otto Luick.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. O’Hara and 
son, Richard, spent Sunday in Flint 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Chappel and also called on Dr, and 
MrsrHrErDefendort, former C. 

residents, at - their- home

and traveled down the coast to 
Florida and .over to New„Orleans*
They hsd intended to make a long- 
er stay in the South .but left be
cause of the hurricane warnings, 
traveling north steadily for three 
days to keep ahead of the storm. 
They made the entire trip in Wi-

Mrs. Lloyd Dunning of Cleve
land, Ohio, who will be remembered 
by ojd-friends here as-Cora -Burt 
dieft, ^  bridesmaid at the wedding 
of Mr. and Mrs. L^SRoy Hall, and 
who [lad been invited to attend the 
Hall’s Silver wedding anniversary 
celebration here in August, but was 
unable to come at that time, was in 
Chelsea for a short visit with Mrs. 
Hall, Wednesday afternoon of the 
past week. This was the first time 
in Ip. years that Mrs. Hall and Mrs. 
Dunning had^seen each other. Mrs.

4-
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Dunning was accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. Fannie Winchell of 
Lqnsinfer, at whose home she was 
spending 'a week’s vacation,

1,155 -United -States- -Marines 
participated in the War of 1812, 
with egaBaltics amounting to 111
men.

HOSIERY BARGAINS
ANKLETS-—11 pair* for $1.00, regatar 

l ie  value. 'For infanta, glrla or ladiga. 
Cuff topa, uaaortod colors.

LADIES’ H 08B -4 palra for ft.«0. t ic  
value. Choice of Mmi-abeor h u bImc 
won, or fpU»*eam ccrvteo weight 
cotton. Fall ihadca.

HEN’S COTTON *~TT:tnr?- ismiEK ____
•tyio or abort-olutic top. 
colors.

SOX-—8 pain forwanrat“i»t ; ' tonr
Auortod

BIRDSEYE blAPBRS—ft.lt per dMon. « First Quality, f7zl7 he(nmearin aa<U- tary naiad pacaase.
MEN’S DRESS SOX—S pairs for $L00. 

39c valuo. Fine rayon, long stylo or 
short elastic top, Assorted eotora.

Hoafery arcs alight imperfecta, •tate eUee wanted. Please

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 
No C.O.D.’e .Wo Pay Parcel Poet

SOUTHERN SALES COMPANY 
P. O. Box lOtl - Dept. AA-Sf

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE
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$32.50
AND UP

STM ETER’S
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insea
Grand Blanc.

- -̂ -Barbara-QlHara-tynd^M^ry^Lbu 
Febick pf Ann Arbor spent-Satur
day here at the home of the form- 

nnrl Wffli J , It?p aren ts ,=
O’Hara, and in the afternoon ac
companied by Mrs. O’Hara, went to 
Adrian to visit Shirley O’Hara at 
St. Joseph’s Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roach and 
daughter. Julie of- Detroit, spent.- 
the week-end- at the home of Mira. 
Roach’s mother, Mrs. Anna Reich
ert.- ;^ te rn o o n c a ^  there on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs! Henry 
Prieskom, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schever and Oscar Hildinger and 
daughter,~:Eieanor> ~alh of Ann Ar 
bor.
■—Mr. and Airs. IV^yne "Wise 
of Detroit spent from Friday until 
Sunday at the-home of the4atteris^ 
mother, Mrs. M* J- Baxter, who, 
wiflTMrsrCtarence Dietle, retumed- 
to Chelsea with them after attend
ing the Pythian convention a fth e  
Hotel Statler Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert NiehauS re
turned Sunday ffrom a week’s trip 
to the Ozark Mountains in- Mis
souri, where they visited friends 
who were formerly teachers in_the 
Saline High school when Mrs, Nie
haus taught there,—Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wa&hbum whose Work is 
in tho Ozarks, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymdnd Lee, a t Gplumbia, Mo.

Mrs. Henry Schneider, Mrs. 
Clara “Hutzel, Mrs,. Vivian Baldwin

W* iptefoHt* id iporilfia . . cnu ilbeim ors complst# .
and quality tlttt luiti a nan!

w* glut tanrka

IX )O K  O V E R  O U R  D IS P L A Y
Of du ns, Am m unitions Sm all Game H unt

ing C lothing and Soo Woolen D eer H u n t
ers Coats, B reeches and Caps.■•■.*•. ' -i ^

Footballs, L eatherette Cover, G enuine .
Rubber Bladders ............ .......................22.9B

%

Gun Cases, one-piece, d u c h ..............   $2,95
^  Leather Fleeced Lined...'..$5,95 and $9.50

W eaver Scoj 
hunters.

K2.5 Power fo r  deer 
........;...... ;............ ...........$37.50

MEDICINECABINET S -
Wall hung, 16" x  18"......  •....'..“.•....,•.........$6.50
WaU hung, 11" x  1 6 " ...............  ~ ^$3.45
R ecess type, 14" x 20" mirror... .......  $11.50
Rpceas type, 16" x 24" mirror... j..:..... $12.95

Furnace Cleaning B ru sh es, 4 ft . w ire . 
h an d le ............... ........ ............................v .......45c

Lawn Combs for th ose  leaves th at will 
soon be ready to  be raked, at 50c, 
$1.50 a n d    ..........  .......... ..... $1*05

W eather Strip, Nu W ay, combination  
o f  metal and fe lt, in sta lls  very  easy  
and is  long w earing, 20 ft . ro lls ... .. .....95c

E R K E I
_ _ = = = =  B R O S  , s = ----------

&(/€Aut&in<z - it i  iJ a /u £ w a /ic
V &  C H E L S E A

rnt&mm

X lb . 40-Fathom  F ro ien  C o d ............. .... >27c

i/2 lb. K raft Y e lv ee ta  C heese . . . .  . .  .24c 

14b. plcgrrH i Ho C rackers . . . 23c
- ■ 1 1 S'*

T exan P ink G rapefruit Ju ice,
46-oz. can , , .  . . .  . ...... .. ..19c

Food Market
DIAL 2-3331 WE D E L IV E R

i --

-y-

^ CASH IN
<m  t/ie& c

S l L O W  PRICES
You get cash-in-hand savings when 
you-huy your favorite natlonally a< 
vertised health and beauty aids here 
because our prices are the LOWEST 
PRICES—10% to 18% below full 
prices! Think of that—then think of 

BURG’S whenever you need home drugs, toiletries and' accessories 
and cash in on our low prices. Yes—your money buys more at 
this friendly drug store. - — -

$ .85 Burm a Shave^ 1-lb. J a r .... ..... ........... ........... :...$ .79
1.60 Bisodol Powder, 5 oz. ......  ........................ ..... : ... .79

.50 Ipana Tooth P aste  ..................... ;............................ , .43
~ L i O~P rrC aldweUts  S yr up Pepsin  .........

.50 Chamberlain’s  Lotion .... ......................
1.00 Fasteeth  ..... ____________________ _

1 qt..

........ . . - 4 4
.89

.... ......  3.69
- — ---^89-

4.00 O-Jib-Wa Indian B itters,
1.00 P e r tu s s in .... ..............

.30 Hill’s  Cold T a b le ts ....  .......................................... .27
1.00 V itaE s^^ .;-™ .-................. -..r.r  ..-i....-........... .87

N u-Y outh Horm one D ay or N ig h t Creme. ... 1.00

W ITH  FU LL  
CONFIDENCE

Doctors so often say “Have 
this filled at BURG’S," pecans* 
they have full confidence in our 
prescription service. They 
know that the medicine will be drugs they prescribe. And that 
compounded with painstaking is why you can have full con- 
care and professional skill — fidcnce in medicine bearing our 

-fh»i It will hfl filled with accq. prescription label — the hall
rate quantities of the preclse mark of dependability,

4 ^  A  t I V-N. ft 1 M A S* \ i A* I I
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FOUR MILE LAKE
Harriet Heininger _

Sunday-school conventionat Ypsi 
lanti on Sunday. . -.. .

Prof. andMrs, Worrell ofAnn 
Arbor were Saturday visitors of

v I
■ • •/. 4
> */2

,v * ■ # , .-sli ^

; ;l
>A\i artt- '

Mr. and Mrs^ B. Heininger.
Mr. and Mrs. Duruard Hutchi

son and . family were week-end 
guests of her brother and*family, 
Mr; and Mrs. J. R. Mohrlock of 

■JJatrPlL—».<.<..... . m i     ...... ........ .

and visited H. F. Birchmeier, Jr. 
. . , and fam|iy.4" '

attended a j M r.and Mrs. Joseph-Ball -and 
family attended the weeding of 
their son, David Balk and Miss 
JerryOleski at Pinckney Saturday 
evening. One hundred guests were 
present. 1 , ,

LIMA
"Phe Easton school on Steihbach 

Road has an enrollment of_U wjMiiigh.t,...% - - . W - - . WY . 3 _ - B ■ A  ̂ . ■ W # .'i.
Mrs. Burt Taylor and Mr. and 

Mrs. Thomas Taylor went to De
troit on-  Sunday and Mrs. -Irene. 
Birchmeier, Mrs. Taylor’s sister, 
accompanied them to ;Royal Oak

ftiVlh 1JfS >■ ll !■ - :

ill' 1mmm v . - :

Mrs: James Havis ofHSexter as 
teacher.
—The-Lima^€enter-sohdoV4ias an 
enrollment of 21 with no seventh 
grade. Mrs. Mary Ellen -Pentium 
from Ann, Arbor is-the teacher 
She has’taught the past few years 
in Ann Arbor schools.

The Lima Extension d u b  met at 
the hotpe of Mrs. William Price 
last Thursday afternoon. The bus! 
ness meeting included electing the 
following officers who will take of
fice iir January, 1948: Chairman, 
Mrs:

V’V5: $
Ilife;Ijl
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Dorothy Fowler; -vice-chair- 
jrian, Mrs. Alice- Knickerbocker; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Hazel 
Ives; recreation, chairman, Mrs. 
Myrtle Price; community chairman, 
Mrs. Harvey Fischer^ publicity 
chairman, Mrs. Harry Stofer;, lead? 
er, Mrs. Ruth Shepard. All officers 
will attend Ratty Day at Ann Ar
bor the 23rd. Refreshments werfe 
served to about 1? members, by the 
hostess. ‘ r ■

The Freedom Ideal Homemakers 
-Extension_gliih_met Tupytiay eve
ning, Sept. 16 at the home of Mrs. 
Vernon Dresselhous on Pleasant 
Lake roach: .Due to the' size,of the, 

_-gronp#fewas=decided==tc> -divide the 
group. The second club will be in 
the vicinity of Rowes Corner and 
Sharon Hollow. The following of
ficers were elected, for the original 
club: Leaders, Mrs., Alfred Kuhl 
and Mrs. Alton Grati; chairman, 
Mrs'.,. Wilbur, Gxieb;' vice-chairman, 
Mrs. Ben Breitenwischer; secretary, 
and treasurer, Mrs. Arthur Kuhl

NORTH LAKE
. Mrs. Stephen' Taylor left for-hfer, 

sister’s in Caro, bn Wednesday.
The Ed Preuss’ spent the week-f 

end a tthe ir cottage; ~
The Tom Del Prete’s were Sun

day visitors at the Don Reynolds'.
Mr. and Mrs. Waltei_.CoIIins 

were out over the week-end;'
Bob Taylor was host at*a very 

enjoyable pinochle party Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mester 
were Sunday visitors at the Alvin 
Reinhardt’s.

Mrs.-Scott Freeman and children

Dudley Foster home, on Tuesday, 
Sept, 16. After a short business 
meeting, the members enjoyed a 
game and refreshments. Mrs. Wm. 
Shutes won the game [prise. An 
election of officers was held. Fol 
lowing are the officers fo r , the 
coming, semester: president, Mrs. 
Jack Gilbert; secretary-treasurer, 
Helen Wilson. The group will meet 
on the firet Wednesday of every 
month.: __ ' l - •

A veritable cyclone hit the 
North Lak^area about 2:30 o’clock, 
Sunday afternoon. Trees and limbs 
were^strewn over the countryside, 
leaves circled overhead, and-many 
wires were downj disrupting com: 
munications and electricity. The 
barn on the (Herbert Hudson farm

with Mr. and Mrs. Esra J. Moeckel. 
, Fred Prince ahd granddaughter 
of Florida visited friends in these 
parts last .week- 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hess enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Atlee of 
l>inckney on Sunday afternoon and 
E v e n in g . \ ..-...... .;............ — .......

Mr, and Mrs. Frances Marsh and 
family of Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Marsh and son-of near 
Francisco spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer 
Marsh. * __ *

Eleven members responded to 
rolPcall a t the-Ladies' Aid meeting
on Thursday afternoon. Final plans 
were made for a supper and fair to 
be held on Nov. 21. Mrs, Walter

called on Mr. Mid Mrs. Victor 
Moeckel of Waterloo, Sunday aft
ernoon.
: Mr. and Mrs. L. Loveland ac< 
companied ‘ their daughter, Mrs. 
Dillman Wahl, and daughter, to 
Jackson, Wednesday.
_ Mrs. Kate Notten of Grass . Lake 
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Loveland. Friday she vis- 
itedMr, and Mrs. Erl® Nottenr- 

Mr. and Mrq, Keith Harvey and 
family ;of-Jackson, visited hia par> 
elnts Friday evening. Sunday after- 
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Boone and Bons of Jackson.

the ear-sped away as soon as the 
man had , the fish in his hands.

But Bobby's father, Ernest 
Ruecker^asristant supervisor at 
conservation department district

THURSDAY, SEPTEMu p p  . . .

dead."

_____ %
headquarters here, ears ru T T *  
the last laugh. « M

?pl>by. "wd it km

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller were 
entertained at dinner by the Doug
las Hoppe’s of-Ann Arbor, Satur
day evening, in honor of Mrs. Mil* 
leris birthdaj

spent the week-end in Detroit with 
her mother.

Virginia Sullivan is visiting her 
aunt and uncle, the Harold Sulli
vans, ih Detroit. _

The Frank Frisingers of Ahn 
Arbor, spent Sunday at the Max 
Frisingerhome. V

Mrs. Robert Greve left on Friday 
for her daughter’s, Mrs. John 
KauiTmuii, iu Elkhuft, Indiana.
,The Dofi Reynolds’-attended a 

wedding reception in honor of. the 
Lee Graybills, at Dexter, Saturday.

-Leo Taylor and-family of-Lan- 
sing, visited the Stephen Tavlor

barn damaged, .and every tree on 
J the, place down. Treea-were down 
on. many cottages. The Ed Thomp
son, Hatcher, Shiek and Longe cot
tages, and, the Geo. Webb farm 
outbuildings, suffered considerable 
damage. '

Lyndex Home Study Group held 
its first meeting of the season at 
the Leonard Reith home,-oh| Fri
day, September 19. An election of 
officers, was held, with the^follow- 
ing results: chairman. Bernice
Maynard; secretary-treasurer^ Ag-

_____  _______ ____  Vicary has, been elected chairman
was demolished., The Iva Hankerdl

Coc^efi 3 r:„“"„d,  
this week .Friday evening. AH 
^oung-people-wishing to-go, will 
meet at the church that evening, 
early and a ride will be provided.

Special services will be held next 
Sunday’ morning, Sept. 28, at the 
church; when the new'altar will be 
dedicated. Supt; A. L. SpaffOrd of 
St. .John’s, will be |n charge. Any* 
one wishing to attend this service 
is cordially invited at 11 a.m.

On Sunday afternoon at 2:80 
there will he a meeting of both
church-at the Village church; when 
all officers, members and friends 
of'the churcteare requested to be 
present. Su^t, Spafford will con-

jottage Friday night
Bob Taylor was host to some 

friends from-Grosse.' Pointe, over 
the week-end. .

Mr. arid Mrs. Tom Newell-left 
for their lodge in Gaylord, over the 
week-end.

Mr; and Mrs. Ernie Houck’and

nes Einsele; community chairman,
Catherine. Mester; recreation lead
er, Helen Ringe; project lea'ders,
Irene^Goltra, Gerry Reith; alter- hduct_thi8'meeting‘
nate. project, leader, Betty Reith; I ___
publicity d^airman, Sylvia ‘Gilbert.
The /next meeting will also be held 
at the Leonard Keith’s. A repre
sentative of the House of Stuart

W aterloo Stops
^ —  WATBRfcOOpMICHTGAlfr’

and son of Climax, called, a t the 
L, Loveland home Friday- after* 
noon. Harley Loveland and child* 
ren visited there Sunday, evening.

Fred Prince and daughter, Alice 
and . granddaughters j A  Florida 
spent Tuesday with Mr^and Mrs. 
H. Harvey. ) Mr. Prince spent Sat
urday night there.

N ow, Who H as 
The L ast  L augh

cosmetic line will demonstrate the 
use of make-up.

recreation chairman, Mrs. Will 
Reno; community ' chairman, Mrs. 
Henry Niehaus. Oct. 3 Is the date

• the-home_nfcMrs7"Wtl l~Iiain ming'in 
Manchester.

PERGAL 
P»»tje lorn

DOES AN 
AVERAGE ROOM

si!,.

2;
-

Trust Kem-Tone Miracle Walli 
Finish ta keep giving you a bigger' 
bargain in beauty for your home! 
A finer scientific blend iof pig-, 
mefits, resins and oils^Kem-Tonef

7TT

t I,

How brings you new hiding power, 
greater durability, even moro

V;
?: i ' ’ w

miraculous room beauty I Easy to 
use. Dries in one hour, covers 

-most-any interior surfaceeVSI-  
TWifllpaper; wreirone coat~

PALMERS
GOODYEAR STORE

' 110 E ast Middle Street 
Phone 7601

granddaughters Catherine a n d 
Barbara Mark&^_\vere-out-©ver the 
week-end. '

Mrs. Geo. Severs and-a-friend of 
Detroit. were_.Thursday-viRitorR' of- 
Mrs. Ed Thompson’s mother, Mrs.
M. J. Griswold. ■ ...........

Mr. and Mrs.. “Bud” Wilson had 
dinner at Frankenmuth Sunday, 
with-the Barney Wilsons of Ann 
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dekarske and 
Mary and Catherine Gilhert nf-Ila

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehmann 

spent Sunday-a.ftemoon with Mr. 
and-Mrs.~ Victor'FrMoeckel. : ^
--Mrs. Frankie Bartig of near Mu- 
nith spent, Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory 'Kynciman.

Mr. and'/Mrs. Henry Thelan and 
family of Jackson spent Sunday

NO. FRANCISCO
—Mr. and Mrs.- .Herbert Harvey 
were in Jackson Monday, afternoon. 
.“ Mr. and' MrST^Duane Dorr were 
Sunday dinner guests of his moth
er, Mrs. Velma Dorr of Grass Lakjh 

Mr. and Mrs.- Erie Notteh .vis
ited the latter’s sister, Mrs. Polly 
Mitchell of JacksonpSunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler

Newberry-—When Bobby Rueck- 
er, 12, and a 10-year old chufii fin
ished a trout fishing expedition on 
the last day of the season on Tea
spoon creek three miles-  from 
town they came odt to the-road 
looking for a ride home. .One of 
the two men in. the first clar that 
stopped asked' to examine the 10- 
inch trout they were carrying, and

and son were supper guests of the 
latter’s parents, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Loveland visite’d 
their son Dale and family, Sunday 
afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman

troit, were Sunday visitors at the 
Jack Gilbert’s. ' . .

^he 'Henry Gilhertls, Robert 
iaele’s-and-rRoberL-Gilberts - wers^ 

Sunday' visitors, at the Don Ferris 
-in-Lansing.-

Thrr~€IUf' Hie Don
Pierce’s, - .all of Plymouth, were 
Sunday .evening callers at the Ja.ck 
Gilbert home. 1 .

James ' Gilbert and cousin Will 
Dunbar jsf Jackson, spent Sunday 
in; Vpsilanti .looking up old .'friends 
pf Mr. Gilbert’s. .

The Grover Bush fa'mily -moved

Tim Lfiiiu Suiu Pun 11 Bumau 
Community Group- met last. Thurs
day evening at the Lafayette 
Grange Hall in 'Lima Center for a 
pot-luck supper. Mr. and- Mrs.
'Clarence Reddeman and Mr. arid 
M rs^’hilip Peck were hosts. The 
business .meeting included ah elec
tion of these o(Ticers~for,.the com
ingydanuChakmanULa VerneuCoyiJ-'t-tKheirTesidehreTii^iiVArbor lia it
vice-chajrman, Philip Peck; aecre 
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Harry Knick
erbocker; discussion leader, tfoweil.

Mrs. Arthur Kuhl and Mrs. Lerbv 
Heller; recreation chairman, Mrs, 
Jack Bradburypublicity chairman,

week, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Quigg 
will oceupy-their North Lake cot-
tagfe. -  ■■ -■■■-■ - __

The~Harrv West gates, Sue and 
ilucky- Flajolej-had a birthday din-

ization secretary, Mrs. Philip Peck; 
refreshment chainnan; Mrs. Irvo.fi- 
Weiss.. Irven Weiss "was selected 
as a candidate for the State Farm 
Bureau, copventio_n̂  Clarence Red
deman is rbir call chairman for 
Lima township. Mr. and Mrs; 
Harry Knickerbocker and. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lionel Vickers are’ hosts for 
the October meeting.

ner, honoring Mbs. Flajole, at her 
sister’s, Mrs. Richard Nelden in. 
Detroit, Sunday. ! ;

Mrs^Jtobert Eisele,-James Gil- 
-bert-and Mrs.::Henry Gilbert spent 
Tuesday, in Lansing, as dinner 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Williams, ^and' also as visitors at 
the Don Ferris

In response to ;>Ppular requests, 
state park and recreation area 
building plans jiow include Outlets 
for electric^ha'vers“near mirrorsjn 
washrooms; - — ‘
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Individually Wrapped 
ICE-CREAM

A discrim inating hostess can serve delicious, novel des
sert a t  a  m inutes notice. We have them  on hand for  
sm all parties or fam ily groups.

CALL U S FOR YOUR LARGE PARTY SE R V IN G .

•  A lgo In 

Bulk Gallon

Sizea—•

1 GaL
Farm Made

WEINBERG DAIRY
QatUtj' fM toartod D»tey ProdoeU

The Bill Wheeler family,,former
ly of North Lake, now at- Calumet, 
journeyed across the straits, td vis
it relatives-in-this-areareBTly Sun
day morning._..They-were visitors 
at the Vincent Berry home Sunday 
night. ..

MrsT“Flbfehce“ Boyce 'and Ellis 
had for dinner on Sunday ner 
children: Mr. and'Mrs, Erie Stew
art and Lynn, of .Ann Arbor; Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley LaSaVage and 
vhildren, of Uedfo'rd; and' Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Worden and Diane, 
of Chelsea. “ “ 1

The North Lake .PTA held its 
first meeting of the season at the

Avon Theatre
Stockbridge, M ichigan

Shows at.? and 9 P.M. .

FRI. AND SAT.—SEPT. 26-27

.‘ •Trail S treet”
An action Western starring Ran
dolph Scott and Anno Jeffreys plus 
Cartoon, Comedy and Travelog.

/

AT m /  WE CAN Give Y0«
6 ENUINE HORMONE CREAM

f  (tt*SI utiu*) . \  '

{ M T O U I H
only  $ |S 2  k w st a x

SUN. AND TUES.—SEPT. 28-30"

— M ake IVIine^M iisieT
In Technicoibr

W AIJLBOARD
Disney plus News, 
Flicker Flashback.

Comedy and

•CEDAR POSTS
•  EXTENSION LADDERS
•  CEILING TILE -■ ----
•  DRAIN TILE

— COMING — .
‘Fear in the Night,’’ “Bamboo 
Blonde,’’“ Easy Come, Easy Go,” 
“Code of the West.”

f t a ^ O V T I l

..-a

CONTAINS 7500 
INTERNATIONA! UNITS 

OF NATURAl 
ISTROOFNIC SUBSTANCE

• ttuuic riyrmonn;

HENRY H. FENN
D IA L  2-1611

Wate rproofing Paint
-— -—for----

Roof and Walls

PHONE 2-3881

FIN K M IN ER  & SMITH
LUMBER COMPANY

__ : ^UAOTYJVIERCHANDISE__^
Just off South Main on Old US-12

Men! Join Your-Neighbors and.

a.

1 0 0  Years in Chicago
Michigan D ay  

Thursday, O ctober 2 3
i r ■ ' ■ ,

;  TRAIN LEAVES JACKSqN 7:30 A. M.
; ROUND TRIP FARE ONLY $7.25

A F U L L  DAY A N D  E V EN IN G  O F F U tf, EDUCATION A N D  ENTERTAINM ENT

PUT A REBUILT' INOINE 
IN YOUR FORD-AND SAVEI

.TJeaTpower . . .  new pop . / ,  tfioueands of
extra miles of driving pleasuret That’B what 

^ u ^e^w h en  ypu install one of our Rebuilt 
Ford ,V*8 Engines! You’ll-get',.an engine 

, thoroughly rebuilt, by authorized experts, to 
factory precision stnndardal No down pay
ment/ Easy terms! One day service! As low as.,.

$ 9 9 ° ° *

(if engine traded In can be reluUt)

-Rebuilt dual down- 
draft carburetor .for proper gas mixture, 
better economy in any season. Exchange 
p r i c e . . , . , , , , , , , , ; ......... . $^ ,50*

. 1IIHBM It comes to  automobile part*
I f  and accessories,!it’s just good sense
to see your Friendly Fpra Dealer, first.' 

' ̂ Compare the valuee'wo offer before you 
., buy any automotive needs.

You’ll: ^____________  oncee,
tow^oflfr^fiatattaritou^^ P\- 
Oenuine Ford P arts . . .  and youll enjoy 
the added convenience of sHoppin8 
with us. Be sure to Ufl* fir8t>for 
real valuesl

"♦“nbiiw m tiT O t-
—For sure starts all y68* 
around, get this sealed*

1 dry, short-proof, rebuilt 
' distributor! Exchange 
price....... .. i *

OIL HI?**
CA«T*IDOl

—For longer engine life* 
change your oil 
every 6,000 miles. Ins'** 
on this quick-change Gej*» 
uine Ford Parti

See C helsea Im plem ent Co* f 0 /  T ickets
i ...

■. /■

lUIL PtfMP-MRW Newly
designed with glasa howl filter unit I E®* 

ciently filters wa^r^ana

_  i_ -__ 3231M anchegtor Road

HtanBeal----- ^ —7
PhonbfiOll

HeaiTWiDls
. A

Rebuilt pumps-7|« JO* 
Exchange-price* **

y #  INtTAUATiON
^  IXTtA

Mamombar, Itmry Day IS VAIU* DAY AT YOUM fORD

1, ntjpALMER MOTOR SALES cs.i*-«̂ «a
mhtt on omumi to n  M tn at rout rets diaurv ot (nsihnsn/t wm**

J
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UUIup wv ~ ^  »■ ^
I Commercial and pure-brad sheep 
IX of the state will be able to 
•St a ram from the beet pure- 
JJ floeka in Michigan by attend- 
« Bam Day, at the Michigan 

college sheep bam on Octo- 
,8 reports Gfaydon Blank, MSC 

Wn animal husbandry ape-

n^erpwgram will-beglir a t lK)0|se 
with the main aheep breeds 

,;#ented. Purebred aheep men 
»encouraged to bring in some of 

Mr beet rama for thiB event.
Rf possible, prospective buyers

should make .their wants known as 
Soon as possible to their county
2S2Lic2i*tu.ra^ ®B«nt, or by writing 
directly to , the Animal Husbandry 
department at Michigan State col
lege.

Sheep men unable to attend Ram 
Day may place an order with their 

^ . agricultural agen to r the 
MSC Animal Husbandry depart
ment, indicating the breed wanted, 

,the number of ewes to be bred and 
tthe price to be paid. A careful 
selection wilPbermade and the ram 
shipped to the purchaser at his 
expense.
, Blank calls the day a “one stop1' 

visit. to, Michigan’s best flocks, 
which will provide an excellent op-

\
JYERY^MQWNG—
part of your car

IS THOROUGHLY 
CHECKED FOR 

POSSIBLE TROUBLE/

Car need repair? jp f  course w e c a n  fix it .
____ But b etter  still, we  can help avoid -big re-

. pair bills, by serv ic in g  your car to  prevent
trouble.

MACK’S Super Service
m  a , McLa u g h l i n PH O N E 2-1311

40 8i.el Purebred ram.- 
d ^  at MSC replaces - the 
nam Truck which operated former-

- “
<Jood market prices for fat Iambs 

coupled with the fact that 90 per 
cent of the feed eaten_by sheep is 
grass and roughage, place this 
cLa®L?frhvestocltin:ttimjrfavor- 
a?,e Position, the - specialist ad- -Vises.

THEOHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

POPULAR VACATION SPOT- -  
■ Sault- Ste. Marie-r-Jn spite of an 

exceedingly rough road on ihe last 
10 miles jn from Paradise, more 
than 20,000 persons visited Tah- 
quamenon Falls state park byauto- 
^ ftbilaUJbia..aummep," according to

mana«er ?f the The meeting was concluded by 
parx for the conservation depart-] a snake-dance through the business 
ment> district.

THE HI-LIGHT
(Continued from page two)

ourtains opened on. the first Pep 
Meeting of the year.

The skit, put on by the seldom, 
was a school of football. The cast 
was as follows; teacher, P. Nie* 
habsj. students, D. , Baldwin, O. 
Hansen, M. Leach,. R. Carlson, W. 
ShultzpA. Grau and L. Chriswell; 
the practice dummy, V. Conk.
■““Their anticBTwere~nothing short 
of Abbott and Costello.

Short speeches were given—by 
Mr. Cameron and Mr. Newkirk.

Cheers were given by the cheer
leaders and were followed by a 
dramatic balcony speech, rendered
"byCaptai n-  Jgfirey  Miller:---------"

The meeting was concluded byftHA l»A i. 1- _ 1__I...__

» ■ . • r . . . . ■■ _ : ̂  •• \ /

Wednesday, Oct. 1,1947 
absolutely final date 

to pay
VILLAGE TAXES

B a ya b lea t S trie ter’s Store

D. H. STRIETER
Vil l a g e  t r e a s u r e r

sruD E N t Co u n cil
, The -Student Council, this week, 
began its duties by electing a full 
time secretary, Kathleen Eschel 
bach.

The committee on assembly pro 
grams, headed by vice president 
David Knickerbocker, brought to 
the attentiorf-ofrthe reat of the 
members a few school problems to 
be discussed later. There was alqo 
some discussion on picture taking. 
Nearly every-ryear"somrroflirtakce 
individual pictures of each student 
who. wishes his picture taken* and 
perhaps, this will be done this year.

The counselors and officers of the 
organization got together and se
lected a treasurer, Joyce Hughes.

CHORUS NEWS
The chorus is getting better or

ganized now that-voice testing is 
over, Three new members -have 
joined in the past week, but more 
can still be used.

ATHLETIC BOARD 
Athletic Board met last Thurs 

day, with five memberr present. 
The officers elected for the year 
are i_„p resident,—J im.-MiUervice 
president, Richie Carlson; secre
tary; 'Pat" Scott ; treasurer, - Mary 
Palmer. '

FRESHMAN NEWS 
The iFreshmen have selected as 

their-clasa treasurer Martin-Tobin, 
A a neW-comer to Chelsea High 
a school. ■■■ /

G.A.A. NEWS
The following girls have been 

chosen as Cheer Leaders for foot
ball-season: Pauline Schiller, Ellen
Jane Geddes, Jayne Procter, Mar 
jorie Proctor, Delores Walker and 
Rowena Lentz. The reBt of the 
girlB are practicing for basketball 
season. G.A.A.' will- "start next 
week.

. ., • i- ■.
Colonial M anor
236 East Middle Street 
r PHONE 2-1491

Convalescent Home
Efficient Nursing Care Day 

~ --------andNighf.---- -----
-IN DEAUTiFUL=€BELSBAF

EASY PAYMENTS?

s u R tr

See what this brand-new 
fireball engine can do lor Btilcks

built In Ihe part ten years
, r *

'V /’OU see here a hood-filling 
----------- 1  8 t r a i g h t « e t ^ H > o w e i ^ k H i 4 -

exaotly like those which put an
m fc « < _ i.

p o w e r  o f  a  n e w  F ire b a l l  e n g in e , 
w e ’r e  in  a  p o s itio n  to  ta lk  b u s in e s s  

T ig h t  n o w . . 1 ~ ~

whole thing boils down to this:

We lift: out the ojd engine — putjn _ 
a hew one—and send you on your 
happy way in less time than i t , 
would take for an overhaul.

j -

eager rush of Fireball energy at 
the command of folks who own 
1947 Buieks.
But you don’t have to be the owner 
of a 1947 Buick to boss this husky 
package of concentrated paw^r 
around!
You don’t have to wonder* “How 
about delivery?”
If you hanker for the thrill of hav- 
ing*^heneath.your-toe*-theaurgiog.

H o w  c o m e ?  T h e  a n s w e r  is s im p le ;* ■, •
G u t  in  th e  B u ic k  facto ries*  e n g in e  v

f  ------T h a t ’s w h y  w e ^ a y r b u y in g _ o n e ,o f.
gm es a re . c o m in g  o ff  t h e  l in e  fo s te r  the8e eng ine8  .g th e  n e x t befit th in g
th a n  b o d i e r e r  o th e r  p a r ts  n e e d e d  ^  g e td n g a  n e w  B u i c k - a n d  w h e n

y o u  do  g e t a  nCw. o n e , y o u ’ll h a v e
a  b e t te r  c a r  to  tu rn  in .

to  b u ild  C om ple te  a u to m o b ile s .

All of which means we can give 
you prompt delivery on 1947 
power plants—brand-new, straight- 
from*the-factory Buick engines, 
ready t6 repovver any 
Buick built inlthe 
past' ten years.
If you own a Buick 
built between 1937 
and.1942, the

C o m e  in  a n d  le t u s  show  y o u  h o w  
sim p le  th e  w h o le  th in g  is.

,r ’1'w"
flicvf ̂  '■

!"s i;
;

S.&&.

■* ./ W . R. DANIELS
Bn»»Aarf a t f eet ■ -* « ChsliM , Michigan

SENIOR NEWS “
The seniors are continuing their 

magazine, sales. The aenior stand 
was open for the first time a|b the 
football game last Friday night.

JUNIOR NEWS 
The Junior officers have been 

elected as follows; president, Dav
id Knickerbocker; vicepresident, 
Donna Kalmbach; ' secretary, Mar- 
jorie Proctor; treasurer, Marlene
Heydiauff.

The Student Council representa
tives are' Joyce Hughes and Ted 
McCiear.

The Juniors have appointed the 
committees • for the Junior-Senior 
prom, 7 -

SOPHOMORE NEWS 
Rosiyn Reule has been selected 

treasurer of Ahe Sophomore claasL 
The Sophomore initiation com

mittee is working on the plana for 
the Freshman-Sophomore party, 
which is to be held Octrl?;---- -:

—  "brought a bouncing baby boy,

SECOND GRADE NEWS 
This last week the boys and girls 

have been studying about thê  orch
estra; , , _

They have made a floor plan of 
the orchestra and are filling in the 
plan with cut-outs of the instru
ments, '

BIOGRAPHIES
Orf October 26, 1930, a stork ar

rived at the Vogel home. He

whom they named Douglas. (He has 
grown to be< seventeen, and has 
blue eyes and brown hair. Doug 
likes to eat a piece of watermelon 
while listening to his favorite song 
“Tell Me Why.” While doing this 
he thinks of “Gone With The 
Wind,” his favorite movie. Doug 
also likes to play badminton. Alter 
graduating he plans to go to col
lege.
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Standard Liners Bring Results rp

m

ROLLER SKATING
a t  the

IVORY PALACE ROLLER DROME
2200 JACK SON ROAD —  A N N  ARBOR ^

E very E ven in g  E xcept M on d ay . 
and T uesday

,.J t  ■. • - . . . v
- Also Sunday A fternoon from  2:00 to  5:0,0 P. M. —

■ ( w

*aS H

■ m

R

JUNIOR-HIGH NEWS SPRAY PAINTING
The seventh, eighth and ninth 

grades are planning a party for 
Friday evening in the gym, The 
time for the party to begin has 
been set at7:30, and it will be over 
at 10 o’clock. - The.following peo
ple have tbeeni appointed to serve 
on the committees; j y

The decoration' committee: Q. 
Rowe, 7; M. Moore, 7; B. Fqwler, 
8; E. M. Wisewick, 8; W. Aldrich  ̂
9, and D. Hall, 9. . ..

On the refreshment. committee 
are: E. Schmidt,, 7; J. Lotridge, 7; 
J. OiDell, 8; S. Doyle, 8rVr. Eise-
mann, 9, and N. Eisemann, 9.

On the.kitchen clean-up are: D. 
inderer, 7̂; T. Whiter^; J. Weir, 

8; B. Speer, 8; B.i Joseph, 8.; R. 
Gpenther, 9, and J V.A. Rudd, 9.

The gym clean-up are: A. Moses, 
7; F, Robards, 7; D. Guenther,; 8; 
D. Yoell, 8; J, R6bards, 9, and R,
Steinbach, 9. i........

The committee'for the program 
is": K. Chase, 7; .S^Barlow, 7;: E. 
Guenther, .8;_lL_Db—EouL—Si—L
Trinkle,, 9, "and L. Alstaetberg, 9.

A. Knickerbocker, 7 and S. Walk
er, 8, and R. Seeley, 9, are op the 
ticketTcomfoittee. • ..

SEVENTH. GRADENEWS
Tlig'"seveiilU grade has -nmow 

pupil, Arnold Moses, from Jack- 
son.

They were—very-pleased~when 
Paul Allen returned, after a 8-day 
absence, due to a death, in. the.fam
ily.
FIFTH GRADE NEWS 

The Fifth grade has three new 
■boys-and-one^-girl'-as-studeftts-S' 
far thiB year. They are: Gail Lind
wall from Coldwater, Mich.; Billy 
Plunkett from Vienna,-111.; David 
Brown, Dexter; and Max Rudd 

Raymond__Shepherd and Joe
Lewis have been absent for over 
a week,

Paul Allen returned to grade 
seven,.-after—having—bidAifll-fare- 
well. Arnold Moses enrolled, com
ing from Jackson. ^

FOURTH GRADE NEWS 
The Fourth grade has several 

new pupils in the room tniB year, 
They are Barbara Allen, Carl and 
Garland Fletcher, Beth Irwin, 
James Linder. Roger Push, Mon-
ica SmltK-and Glenn Weir. Roger 
and Glenn have had birthdays 
since-school started.

They are enjoying stories about 
the. cave men and are making a 
painting to show how these men 
lived.
THIRD GRADEJ»iEWS--------

The-boys- and girlh of the Third 
grade are Studying a“"Unlt oh In. 
dians.' They are making Indian 
homes, canoes, and bows and ar
rows this week.

SPECIALISTS *
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PAGH BIGHT

Red Clover Aids Other 
Crops in Rotation as 
Shown in Experiments

Almost seven bushels of corn; 
more than seven bushels of barley; 
almost two bushels of wheat; and 
approximately two- tons of hay. 
These are the “dividends” that red 
clover paid on each acre in a four* 
year rotation at the Michigan State 
college-farms. -^There. results' are
the average of experiments carried 
on over an 11-year period.

A. *G. Weidemann, MSC soil 
scientist, reported the results of 
the tests in a recent issue of the 
Michigan Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Quarterly,

The experiments compared two 
crop rotations. One was a four- 
year rotation with com, barley, 
wheat. and red clover. The other 
was a three-year rotation with 
these same grains but no cloven By

comparing the crop yields of the 
twodifferent rotations, itwaa pos
sible to soe the effect that the red 
clover had on the yields of grain 
crops. v —  ,

In the red clover rotation, corn 
produced 6.94 more bushels per 
acre than in the no-clover rotation; 
barley 7.26 extra buahels; and 
wheat 1.73 bushels. The total value 
of these increases and the extra 
clover and straw is $26.35 at 1946 
pHcea, ‘ The value of the 1,809

It W asn’t So V ery Long A go
Item s taken  from  flies of'T he S tandard  o f years past.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

E xtra Care Given
Fall P ig s  W ill P ay  
D ividends in  1948

housing after being weaned, and 
also at castration and vaccination 
time;

34 Y ears A go

pounds of 'hay per acre is not in 
cludgatirthts’ffgttrer

These higher crop yields, Weide
mann points out, came largely from 
the nitrogen that the soiLgot when 
the clover was plowed under.

A'P ft ontl hniiriing material, do-
ver gets its nutrients from the soil 
with the exception of some nitro
gen which it takes from the air. 
To: be a soii^building-crop, clover- 
should be well fertilized with phos 
phate and potash,

FARM  BUREAU
Feed and Merchandise

A lso VITALITY FEED S

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
SEEDS, FEEDS A N D FERTILIZER
l“ ' n  ™  Iw iT rT P V  M yflPM nM T

A nton N ielsen P hon e5511

O K. BOVS , I'LL TALK -  YOU'LL FIND •WHERE-TO-BUY“ WHAT YOU'BE LOOKING FOR IN THE YELLOW PAGES OF THE ~ TELEPHONE D IRECTORY

24 Years  A go
Thursday, September 27, . 1929 

Rev. C. S. Risley, pastor of the 
First Methodist Episcopal church 
for the paat year, hag been r e 
turned to this place for another 
year by the Detroit Conference 

Miss Loretta F. Heim, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Heim, and 
Emerson A. Koebbe, son of Mrs. 
Charles Koebbe, were quietly mar
ried, September 22, 1928, byRer.
Father 'Kantrel of Holy Redeemer 
church; Detroit.

Miss Milda Faist, daughter of 
Mrrand“Mrfl.A.G.”Faistrand-Mrr 
Oscar Lindauerj son of Mr., and 
Mrs. Geo. Lindauer, were quietly 
married a t St, Paul’s parsonage at 
7:80 on Wednesday evening. Rev. 
P. H. Grabowski, pastor of the 
church officiated.

Vandals broke into the Chelsea
High school building last Satur 
day or Sunday and destroyed val 
uable property belonging to the 
school and pupils attending the
school. Books, walls, flags were 
some of the objects destroyed -and 
defaced.

The-followiriff arc attending the
NortoalrCo^ege at YpsilSnti: Anne 
Rogers, Florence TumBull, Ger
trude Eppler, ' Dorothy Dancer, 
Margaret Canfield, Dora Chandler, 
Ruth Loeffler, Emily Weinmann, 
Mabel Fischer, Lucille and Ruth 
Liebeck and Roena Waltrous.

A new switchboard is being in
stalled _at_ the local power pjant of 
thevillage, under: the direction of 
P. Boehm. Installed at a cost of
$1,700; the board is expected to
takeTcare of power for the entire 
village as s'oonas changes can be 
made ■ in wiring for the different 
sections. i .

At meeting of the L.O.T.M., 
Tuesday evening, the following ‘of
ficers were elected for the coming 
.year: past' com,. Emma Leach; 
com., Florence >TurnBuH;; R. K., 
Florence Van Riper; F. K., Lucy 
Stephenson;—chap., -Mabel ~ Walz;
M; a t AT, Edith Bunsonj SargVy 
Irene Lewis; Sent., Helen King 
picket, Ada Fahmer.— ... *•-

mately $1,800 will be distributed to 
members of Hhe Security National
Farm, Lodn Assn, at the annual
meeting to be held October 1st in 
the PittsHeld Grange, it was an
nounced this week from thV office 
of the secretaryitreasurer. R. A.

Thursday, September 25,1913 
Howard Bracks for Sylvan, has 

been drawn as juror at the October 
term of Washtenaw county Circuit 
Court;

Saturday evening the home of 
Mr. and Mrs; C. B. Redmond on 
West Middle -street was entered. 
A quantity of qiothing was also 
stolen from J he line at the home 
of C, Schanz;

The present prospect for a short 
coin crop this fail is causing many 
hogs to go to market when they 
otherwise, might berfed longer or 
kept-over for breeding-stock. . H. 
W. Newland, Michigan State col
lege animal husbandry specialist, 
pointa-out that-it is good manage- 
ment to give fall pigs some extra 
care.

Equipment and housing used for 
spring, farrowing arq sometimes in
adequate for unpredictable fall 
-weather^3 If-‘the.1 weather la chilly

John Philip Squsa and his band 
will be at. the Whitney theatre, 
Ann Arbor, Friday, October 8.
—Miss-Isabelle Gortonrisrteaching 
in the Northville public schools 
this year.

Miss Sophia Schatz was aroused 
at 2 a.m. Sunday4 by someone on 
the front porch of the home of her 
mother on Garfield and Summit. 
She_ saw a man standing oh the 
jidrcjh; IbokingrthroQgh^fe'e front 
window. She let out a scream that 
aroused the entire neighborhood 
and the two' men ran east on.Sum-

and the sow is quiet at farrowing 
time,' the farmer may want to re
move the pigs to a warm place for 
a time. If the sow’s milk-has-be
gun to flow, the pigs should be 
allowed to nurseevery two hours.

About the time fall pigs are old 
enough to wean, the weather may 
be quite severe. It is important 
that pigs have warm, comfortable

For fell pigs to do well, New
land Advises, it should be planned 
so the pigs will come early enough 
to get out on some good clean 
pasture for a feyv .weeks before 

'winter sets in. Little-pig anemia 
is always a danger if the pigs are 
confined to cement or wooden 
floors and are receiving, only their 
mother’s milk. The pigs'having 
this common ailment have very 
pale skinTiack vigor, and have a 
rough coat of hair. This trouble 
is due to a lack of iron and copper 
In the little pigs’,diet.

If it is necessary that the pigs 
be left inside for more than three 
or four "days, they should receive

Now Is Good Time To 
Replant Peony Plants

Thursday; September . .  ,M):

aP S *  ,«VM1 iT "  H ieffective, is only a heinS ■  *

i September is a good month to 
divide and replant peony plants, 
says Paul R, Krone, extension flor
iculturist at Michigan- State col
lege.

consider it d 's u b s t l tS S 1^ .
U A n i t n w n ,  « ____“  Wsanitary 
ment. practices and

Old plants should be separated 
into divisipns with three tq ftye or 
even seven1 eyes - and replanted. 
After replanting, the eyes should 
not be more than two inches deep.

Soil sKouHTbe preparedcarefully 
since peonies can remain in the 
same place seven or eight years. 
Dig the hole deeply and mix in 
some, well-rotted manure at the 
bottom of the ditch, A  small hand
fu lo f -bonemeal or  superphosphate

the tacking minerals.^ The easiest 
way to supply the minerals, is ta 
swab or spray the sow’s udder 
daily-with a solution of, one-half 
pound of copperas (ferrous sul
phate) in one quart of water.

can be mixed in well with the top 
soil around each plant .X

®e°*KjapatchImp.Ct,i
577 Lakevlqw AveT '

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
PHONE 9025

Trench silos can be built with 
farm machinery and will save the 
feed value of immature corn.

mit street when the alarm was giv
en.

The county Road -Commissioners 
had a survey made on thr^a mutes
in tl\is vicinity. Stakes were set 
for a mile of road in Sylvan. The 
proposed work starts at the inter
section'oflHe Manchester and Ter-

Rom where 1 sit... Joe Marshi

We All Need1 fun!

EGG-MAKING
FOR

HIGHPRODUCINl

ritorial roads, and runs south to 
the' barn yard on the farm of. R. 
B. Waltrous, known as the Henry 
Pierce place,-A mile was surveyed 
in Lima and the grade stakes were 
se t.T hepropoaed road improve
ment starts at the property line 
of Charles Downer Oh ther Dexter

Nobody In, Our Town’Is exactly 
lazy (even though Pete Swanson's 
mlszus claims he sleeps till seven 
AM.j. But  the hardest working 
nan of all la Doc Hollister—6h

^call, morning, noon and night.

of beet;; and for the kids, parcheesl 
or the radio. Doesn’t mean every
body has to like the same thing— 
so long as they relax, have fun, to
gether, la the home.

Hens can't make good on ths w  
unless they get the nutrients they 
need to produce. Give them this 
chance.' Ask for Larro, “Farm. 

feefecf Egg Mash. Larro i t  a high quality, productive 
feed resulting from years of work a t  Larro Research 
Farm; It supplied the nutrien&high.producing hen* need 
and helps you make a real profit over feed cost So for 
egg and profit producing results-always ask for Larro 
Egg M ashr

Weroad, and extends east td 
Bowen road. A half-mile has been 
laid out in Lyndon. „The starting 
point is at the Chas. .Canfield place, 
owned by Dr., G. W. Pahner, and 
runs* west on the Lyndon Center 
road. Work on these roads will 
startrin early spring.

scriptiontohiz patientai»:-You 
ought to have fun. The pace of 
modern living, even on the farm, 
demands some relaxation.

Doc doesn’thave much time him
self. After * hart! HAy, lift'll rainy

represent 5% on the par value'of 
the -shares—held-by -members—in 
connection with- their federal land 
bank loans...-'

Bucking beana-to^stakes with a 
sweep rake is-easier than-carrying

at Michigan State college.

MSC Specialista

And asJDoc says—fun is a per
sonal thing. For the mlsiusit may 
mean a movie or a good book; for 
Dad, a mellow and refreshing glaaa

before the fire with a glaat of beer 
--and wait for the phone to ring 
again. And from where I sit, Doc 
deserves each well-earned minute 
of that relaxation. . /

B frA E S S
Four Mile Lake Phone Chelsea 2-2983

F ind N ew  Control
C o p y r ig h t ,  1947, U n ite d  S u m s  B r m m f a u n J a U o n

Farm-tested

for B o g  Mange
; Here’s good news for hog raisers 

fimii llun> MujilL), ttHiJiiar-liui- 
bandry - extension specialist at
Michigan State’ college,

A new treatment for hog mange 
has rece'ntly been tested and is be
ing recommended by the college ex
tension specialists.

Benzene hexachloride has been
Arbor.- Thts will “found to give, excellent results m

mange control and in killing hog 
Jice^-Tests-were-madd-in-Hillsdale 
and St. Joseph counties with some 
hogs in far advanced stages of 
mange.' A good example that Mox- 
ley citeB is a -pen-el  pigs, on -the

O w ing to  th e lo s s  o f  la rg e  barn by fir e , I w ill se ll a t Public A uction  th e  follow ing property]

.Wallace Godfrey farm-at JoneB-.

located  on th e B urkhart farm , 6 m iles N orth  o f C helsea, 9 m iles W est o f  D exter, on the Nor 

T erritoria l R oad, on
ville—1The animals were in far ad-beans to field stakea by hand, ac

cordingto farm labor specialists -vanced—stages—of—mange,-, with

A  f in e  cu r m a d e  f in e r

thickened and JvrinkledJskin and 
had^los^nmch-of^heirrhairi^After 
spraying with benzene-hexachlor- 
ide, the pigs stopped scratching and 
within five weeks, had grown a 
smooth coat of hair. .

Benzene hexachloride is a wet- 
tqble powder and can. be used ns 
a spray or dip. It is sold by insecti
cide and chemical companies at dif
ferent strengths. The gamma 
isomer of the powder determines 
the strength. Spraying op dipping 
solutions should contain 0.25 per 
cent. Therefore, if the powder is 
10 per ednt gamma isomer, it would 
take 20 pounds to mix with l00. 
gallons of water for the right solu
tion. If the. powder is only 5 per 
cent gamma isomer, it would take 
40-pounds-for 100 gallons of water.

n■ ■ - '■.... .--V • ■ ■ ■ . ' I ■ ■ '
C om m encing a t l  i30 o’clock  P . M ., Sharp

Cost of the,treatment is reasonable. 
A 100 pound pig can be cured for 
not to exceed 20. cents material 
cost. - . ' s~

12 HEAD of CATTLE 12
ALL TB AND BANGS TESTED

1 G uernsey H eifer , 3 yrs, old, fresh en ed  
A ug, 21, C alf by side. ^

Farmers’, cash receipts continue 
well above 1946. For the first eight 
months they totaled 17.4 bilUoh 
dollars, about '21 per cent more 
than last year, Excluding govern
ment payments, the increase was 
26 per cent.

1 G uernsey D urham , 4 y r s . old , to  fresh en  in  
N ovem ber.

1 G uernsey, 7 yrs. old , to  fresh en  in  Spring.

1 R oan D urham , 4 yrs. old , fresh en  in  Spring:.

T T 2uernsey,T yF s. old , fresh en  in  N ovem ber.

1 G uernsey, 4 yrs. old , fresh en  in  N ovem ber.

1  G uernsey, 7 yrs. old , fresh en ed  in  June; 
bred A u gu st 6 . ------' ------—r— ------------

1 G uernsey, Syrs. o ld , freshened  in June, bred 
A ug. 1.

1 G uernsey, 8 y rs. old, fresh en  in N ovem ber.

The record* prove that no car last* longer than 
a-Pomiac—but this i* only half the story! For 
Pontiac continues, throughout the years, to 
render/##.performance—to give its owner the 
same thrill he felt when he first took the wheel. 
Owners who have driven their Pontiac* for

Mcrmtas *rr rt momi ano pray
YOUU OtVITHI KtDSTHt SlGMT
op way. ...-0

1 H olstein , 6 yrs. old , fresh en  in  O ctober or 
N ovem ber. :

five,, seven, and even /## years will testify that 
their care still give complete satisfaction in every 
way. For Pontiac is a  GOOD car—designed and 
built to stay on tha job, This is a basic Pontiac

virtue—and is true of Pontiac year after year,
So regardless of when you expert to get your 
next car, get a Pontiac. It will not only last long 
i- it  will last well! ,

Faulty brakes reduce your 
chances too, Our trained me- 

DUB. TO OUR UNMU.SD QBDBR8-ON HAND,...j |  . ohnnir* are i reedy to give
y o u  m a y  t x p t r l r n r *  t o m t  M a y  g r l th tg  a  u m  .... .
P o n tia c , P I a c t  y o u r  o r d e r  n o w  to  a v o id  fu r th e r  d e la y ,
I n  th e  m e a n tim e , l e t  M  k e e p  y o u r  p r e s e n t car o p e r a tin g  

a t  to p  efficiency*

1 R eg istered  G uernsey B ull, a g e  18 m onths.

87 HEAD of SHEEP 87
S5 good B lack Top b reed in g  Ewes.
1 T unis. Buck, 4 yrs. old . ~  ~ 
1 B lack  Top B uck , 5 yrs. old.

SADDLE
Good 8-year-old Saddle H orse. Black anij 

w hite. G entle. F or lady.

Saddle and brid le.

I m

1 John D eere M odel B T ractor, 1941, on 
rubber; in f in e  shape.

1 John D eere 14-ii^ bottom  T r a c to r  PIô  h  

rubber, lik e new . * I
1 John D eere T ractor Cultivator* a lm o st n^j 
4 M ilk Cans.

/ f««# k HMftY J. TAYLOR M i  «tr Fwfro WmUv

H A R P E R  - S A liE S - ft- S E E V K ^
"  C hdSM , W nM gllins w. warn st

your car a complete brake 
check-up, including part re
placement if necessary, Let 
us help you keep your car a 
safe car.

All goods to be, settled for day of sale before re movaL

BALM ER’S 
B rake Service

O w rei^ ite inm ^W m ker^

146 Middle Sti Phone 5181 ’
IRVING KALMBACH, Auctioneer LESLIE EISENBEISEB, Clei
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itooiDK down w eed  g ro w th  In 
J u r o u n d  g ard en s w ill h e lp  pre- 
S  the w eeds fro m  s te a lin g  p rec-  
j us water from  g a rd en  P U n te

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PA G E NINE
E lim in ate hazards around, th e  

fartn  and hom e th a t m ay be th e  
cau se  o f  a  serious accideift to  you 
or. m em bers o f  you r fam ily .

is
COMING

If  you have a  Hoofing, Siding or Insulation problem, 
I shall be glad to  advise you* 10-Year Guarantee 

___  on w orkm anship ._______ ' ',

B U IL T -U P  ROOFS

A. C. DOWNIE
- ___-CA LL.CH ELSEA  5091 .

AWNINGS
S to re -  F actory - Residential

land.
P A T T E R N S

F ree E stim ates
— P H O N E  2-4407—

FOX TENT & AWNINGS
A N N  A R B O R

CLARK and CLARK

_______

2-2t4t
B R U SH  or SPR A Y  METHOD

INTER IO R  and EXTERIOR

I N D U S T R I A L  a n d  C O M M E R C I A L

FREE ESTIM ATE -  •  BOX 303 CHELSEA

■>»»»“
O^MB^preoMawnoN raw wumnunw bmmhT

SHOOTING TIME TABLE TOR M& I

<‘e

u

3SM

l«n

«I

til*

BIRDS

ooV#n*rof

f ,

C4N&M

ICMMt*.
W' i*tt 
t*it

Atow kM uI* Irbucd eo Butrm $ Itndwrf Tim*
UnUwiul to .tool wMrtowb coot. tiJlt, or (tlllnuk*
- prior to AM or .fur PM hqyinhown,Awi tewnn amltlkm gowned by ihoaUnv hour. roamtiMf ttootfv Moor.

UNLAWFUL TO HUNT PRIOR TO U.OO NOON EASTERN STANDARD TOMS 
- ■' r______ ____i-OFLOPENING DAY,OCTOBER7.-- ------- --

Our Neighbors

Pheasant 
Hunting Season Is  
A ssured io r4 M 7  -
■ Norway—The' conservation com
mission at its September meeting 
here reaffirmed a 12-day hunting 
season for this fail after consider
ing a proposal to reduce it to'five 
days.- It-aloo extended tho oeuthom:
Michigairgrouse hunting season by 
1.0_ days, Ofctober 27-November ’ 5j 
making'The ruffed grouse :(part-

-Novembnr:TT

FURNACES
OIL C O A L

COMPLETE. 'INSTALLATION FORCED AIR  

G RAVITY VACUUM, CLEANING

• ' 1 -I,.;.,.1 ;...

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641  ̂

109 N orth  Main S treet

R esidence Telephone 2-2677 
Herbert Hepburn

BA N K  A U T O

L04N5 ARE

I t ’s good news for now c a r  buyers,
w h e n  th e y  l e a r n  a b o u t  lo w -c o s t  B a n k

• •«?¥*,. ■ - . ■
Auto Loans th a t are easy, to arrange.
For details, stop by and talk it over.

Chelsea State Bank
-M«» b er Federal DepoeU liumranca JCorpgtSljH-
44S0eMe»i»unaIiuiuMWcefog-K>chiJi>ei>P.|ilgL

. ij.- :t

season; declared tne pneasant* pop-J_ 
ulation. as estimated by the de-.......... „„ ........„„„„ „ M1U in 18B9, was a seaspnal restriction;
paTtment's game technicians, coulcT prohibiting killtjijgTof.teal and m~al*
sustain two week-ends of legal 
li-untiirgiwithout^harm. _  '

Thirty-five sportsmen’s clubs of 
the upper peninsula, represented at 
a meeting here of the Northern

vored opening, all hunting and fish- 
‘ing seasons on Saturdays, $50 and 
$25 fees for ' nonresident hunting 
licenses, larger appropriations for 
the Stream Control commission, 
and attempts to propagate ruffed 
grousa1 at Cusino-wildiife-expert 
ment station: Other association
resolutions opposed trapping of 
beaver in 1948, the special trout 
fishing license, .taking of female 
deer with bow and arrow, and the 
wearing of license number back 
tags, advising epat buttons instead.

The commission accepted tho 
'208-acre Gogebic county park con
taining falls and rapids of Presque! 
Isle river .as a gift addition to 
Porcupine Mountains state park, 
and approved purchase of an addi
tional 112 acres.'

Legal R estrictions  
on H unters not N ew  
in H is io rg -o fS ta te

Lansing—Duck hunters facing a 
30‘:day season with a. daily bag lim
it of four ducks may; find, some 
consolation in knowing : that 88 
years of restrictions in Michigan
b ^ e ip e d ^ h e -sp o r^ u r-v iv e -ta  ̂ red ^ertiftca te rprinted iir green
this day.-, ■ • .land with anritnpressive gold seal.

D>ggmg mtp the, h,story of gaid certificate ^  is8ue5  b the
waterfowl hunting regulations, MiainiBeach Sailfishclub and cer
cmiHerval.iiui dHpntrnmil; nnrV up*
cialjst Herb Miller found restric- 
linna far dlder-tban-sueh-affirma

habitat byt' . flooding with small 
danifl. The 'fiflst, act -on- the-booha,

lards between February 1 and'Au-
-gust 16. .

1865, prohibited dhe Bmall cannon 
known as punt guns that market
hunters used. 'Not till 1918 wasMichigan Sportsmen’s association/ “““V”11

advised the commission-they fa- ^fi-tranter limited to one gun no
larger than 10 guage. In 1930 his 
gun - could hold no more than six 
shells; now the limit is three.

Shooting from ‘power boats and 
sail boats was. outlawed in 189T; 
sink boxes and batteries were out' 
lawed here in 1927; live decoys and
baiting were outlawed in 1935. .
...Daily shooting hours were first
defined in , 1915/-The noon hour 
season opening prevailed from 1931 
through 1934.

Hunters in the days of the “duck 
depression’’ of the early_’30’s would 
'bam. thought the current regula
tions liberal, Miller says. In 1934 
there-waalno shooting on Mondays 
and-Tuesdays^ih^SS^wildfowlers- 
had shpQting.„Jiour8 of ̂ 8 - a.m. to 
5 p.m. in a 39-day season, with 
canvasbacks, redheads, buffleheads, 
ruddy ducks and wood ducks on 

T r\*  A the protected list.
G et Game Law D ig est
A lon g  w ith L icense.. Wishing L icense S till

i^ii^^portsmen buying 19477^̂ ®*'® L©ss than F ine -
Fishing without a license Was a 

losing gamble for 238 persons in 
July, when conservation officers

hunting licenses should dnsist on 
getting both parts of the game 

-Uaw-digeat, tfotULcosts no more to 
get it all, the conservation depart
ment says.

The digest proper, containing the 
substance of basiC laws on hunting,
is an eight-p&ge folder. The digest 
supplement, containing this year’s 
season dates and bag limits, is a  
four-page folder.

arrested 626 persons for conserva
tion law violations ranging from 
killing deer, ducks and rabbits to 
leaving fires unquenched on forest 
lands and keeping captive fawns. 
Total fines for the month were 
$4,412; costs $3,442; jail sentences 
58 days.

LEGION MOTOR SPEEDW AY
JA C K SO N 'FA IR G R O U N D S
'  \  : ' •  > .

Saturday Nite, Sept. 27th
— A N D  E V E R Y  SA TU R D AY  NITE—

Michigan^ Finest 4̂ Mile-
A sphalt Speedway

—UNDER TH E LIGHTS— o

Tim e Triate-rTidb P . M. -  Race®—8:00 P, M.
—  A U O T C E SR tO H  A R D "T T S M im “P O S T ^ o ;2 9 —

Northville—Word was received 
here this week of the death, from 
injuries received in_an automobile! 
accident,, of Sgt. Walter C. Rich- 
ter̂ ? ,in ^Tokyo, Japan. No details 
of- the accident are yet available. 
The t̂wenty year old lad had been 
in service only a short time, having 
sailed for Japan last December. He 
is survived by his mother who re
sides, in Ypsilanti, his father hav
ing met death by drowning several 
years ago.—The Northville Record.

Frankfort — Plans are being 
made to accommodate and enter
tain a large browd on the oight of 
Friday, Sept. 20, when the new ath
letic field _will be officially, opened. 
Th'e main part of the program^ of 
course, will be the football game 
between Frankfort High school and 
Leelanau schools to be played un
der the new field flood lights. \Tho 
game will begin at 8 p.m;' Besides

tractions, including an informal 
ceremony opening the field,-—The 
Benzie County Patriot.

Buchanan—Edward Schlutt, 22 , 
son of Mr. - arid Mrs. William

K h iS^ O FFIC B  OF 
V IT IR A N S ’ AMAIBS
" /  KANIINO
V. A. AidB to Hard-of-Hearing

The Veterans Administration es
timated that some 30,000 World 
War II veterans with service-con
nected hearing impairments will be 
eligible for its recently-established 
■rehabilitation program

Schlutt, who lives >on a farm on
Mt, Tabor Grange 'comets, left Ji>y
train from South Bend Monday to 
catch a Clipper plane yesterday 
(Wednesday) for Honolulu, where 
he has been granted a full-expense 
scholarship for two years the 
University of Hawaii at .Honolulu. 
The terms of the scholarship give 
him a 1 t_e_xpenses,jncluding tuition, 
buuks, board and ruum and 
month-extra^according-to-his^- 
ter, Mrs. Shirley Lorhaff. ofT the 
Bend of the-River, At the end-of 
the two years he will, be given' 
charge of an Hawaiian sugar plan
tation.—Berrien County Record.

The program will be available to 
a ir eligible b&rd’ofhearing vete
rans, whether Ahey require medical 
attention to. improve their hearing, 
or whether they are in need of re
habilitation because of some per- 
pianent impairment.

Two yeterans ' Administration 
hospitals'and two Naval hospitals 
have been designated .as centers 
where fenestration ^ ra tio n s  may 
-be—performed—on-, those veterans, 
who stand a chance of regaining 
some degree; of Hearing acuity 
through treatment.

The VA-. hospitals'are in LoS 
Angeles and. San Francisco, Calif., 
and ,»Ka Vnvnl are in

Mi 1 an-^G, C.JVan Orman claims 
that1 his: combined . business and 
pleasure trip takes the prize in 
summer vacations^ Ahd he’has the 
credentials to "prove, it, although 
there'will be some doubters. We 
wish we had a replica of the en-

days.at Miami Beach.—The Milan 
Leader.

^Rochester—All of northeastern
Oakland county is'rallying to the 
aid of Danny Grondin. And finan
cial aid to help this happy' little 
-Leonard-boy-regain - his-heaith is 
coming from all other parts of this 
county, as well as from many 
points in neighboring counties. For 
Danny, the -4^ear---old-aoti-af~Mr. 
and^Mrs.-Lyle*Grondin, must Have 
Jielp^ and ;quickly, if he is to . live. 
He is suffering from chronic neph
ritis, and his- days- are-numbered 
unless-he-Can- get-to the Mayo
Clinic at Rochester, Minn., which 
has laboratories and other facili
ties for treating this dreadful ma
lady. Danny’s plight (he doesn’t, 
realize it) became biown last w eek  
when Bob McCollum and-Hf-Terry, 
two Leonard businessmen and 
friends of Danny’s ex-GI dad, sent 
out word that they'and the other 
townspeople of Leonard had start
ed '‘Donations foy Danny.’’—The 
Rochester Clarion,. _

last year, 
the, rest of 1947. Milk’output will 
be about the same but less is, likely 
to be used in fluid form.

^  About_ five million heifer calves 
are raised every ye&r in the United 
States for replacements in dairy 
herds. 7

Philadelphia  ̂Penna., and Bethesda 
Maryland,

, ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
1 HEARING CLAIMS

. No. S8482 . '
State of Michigan, the Probate Court, for 

the County of WaBhtenaw. \
’At a session of aahi Court, held at the 

Probate Office in the City of Ann. Arbor, 
III the said County, on the 17th day of 
September, A. D. 1947. .

■Peeuont, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Jurtgfl. Rf
Probate. __

— In the Matter of. the Estate of -Manfred 
Hoppe, Deceased. ■

It ai>i>earing to' the Court that the time 
fgy-preBCTlallun of uiainte -agatnet-said-ea.tate should be.limited, and that-a-time and place be appointed to receive, examine and adjust-all-cialmH and-demandŝ axalmiLjiaLd. deceased by .and before said. Court:-It—is
ceased are required to present their clalmB 
to said Gourf at said Probate Offioe on or 
before- the 25th- day of -November, A. D. 
1947, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby appointed for 
the examination and adjustment of- all 
daimH -and'demands against said, deceased.

-It is Further Ordered, That.pubUc.notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this, order for three successive weeks 
previous to said day. of hearing in The 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper'printed and 
circulated in said County

Jay G. Pray,: Judge of Probate.
\ • Sept26>Oct9

state
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

) of 1 
the Cou

State

In said County, ■ on the 15th!iday of Sep
tember A.D, W47, i ■ _ , . .

n  ■ T I ..  I * y  n  l> n  l> V

of the.- Estate of Anna
Probate.

In the MatteWhitaker. Decal---  , .
. Irene Clark O’Connor having filed in 

said Coprt her petition, praying for/ilcense 
-to Sell the interest of said estate'IB cer- 
tain real estate therefn described,
. i t  is Ordered, That" the 10th-da>--of- Oc
tober A.D. 1947, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, at said Probate Office, be and ib 
hereby appointed for hearing said petition; 
and that a l t .. persons interested in said 
estate—appear before^-sald Court, at said 
time ■ and- place, to Bhow cause why a 11- 
'cense to Setl the interest of said estate In 
said real estate should not be granted;
. 'It is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication ■ of -a copy 
of this order, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day o f: hearing; In the 
Chelsea (Standard, a newspaper prlnted and 
circulated in said .County.
A true copy.- • 
Jay Rane Pray.

.Jay G. Pray,'— jjj Judge of Probate.
Register of Probate. SeptV8-06t2

STATE OF MICHIGAN , ,
In the Circuit Court for the County 'of 
Washtenaw, In Chancery'
Charlotte M< Lindner, Plaintiff,, 

vs.
James H. Lindner, Defendant

No. 875-R .
At a session of said Court held -at-the 

Court Houbo in the City of Ann. Arbor in 
said County on the 26th day of August, 
A.D. 1947. ' '
■■ Present: Hon. -JAMES—R,—BREAKEY, 

JR., Circuit Judge. . ,
In this cause It appearing from the Af-. 

fidavlt on -file that tne Defendant^ James 
H. Lindner, is a non-resident of the State 
of Michigan and that his whereabout# are 
unknown. v . _ . .

Therefore, oh-motion of Carl H, SWvr- 
berg. Attorney for Plaintiff, IT IS OIL 
DERED that the Defendant,- Ja!mes H. 
Lindner, cause his appearance to be en-

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture forecasts more butter, ----- ... ----- .... .... . .
cheese and evaporated milk- t h a n ^ o r t e ^ a n d ^ n 'T M  of h^ S? 

srear. will be on hand during
Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint to be filed. 
And m conv thereof to be served on ftfitd 
Plaintiff’* attorney within ; days
after service on him of a copy of said bill 
and notice' of. this/order; and that in de
fault thereof said bill be taken aa con 
fessed by the said Defendant,

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That 
within forty days the said Plaintiff shall 
cause notice of this order to be published 
in The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulated in said

d a n c e
E V ER Y  SATURDAY NIGHT —  9:30 P.M. to 1:30 A.M.

—  f  M iles WBSt o f Saline On US-112

B U R T  M U R R A Y  O R C H E S T R A
M ODERN A N D  OLD-TIME DANCING

Herman’s Summer Resort
H A LF MOON LAK E

I*. O. Gregory —  Phone Chelsea 4373

COTTAGES by the Week ,

SW IMMING
BOATING
FISH ING

T h e F l a c e 4 f r C o m e f o r  Y m r - A M c a tio n ^

County, and that M|«b publlcation be eon- 
Unued therein at least .once In each week 
for six weeks in i.ueseeilpn, or that she 
cape a copy of this order to be personally 
served on said Defendant at least twenty 
days before the time above prescribed for 
hit fiDDfiAranot. . .
„ James R. Breekey. Jft,.Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned t Luello M. 8mlth, Clerk, 
By Ruth Watch, Deputy ̂ Jierk. ........

Luei*a!l^r8mltbiZiQasnW_ Clerk.
Barbara M. Dowsed Deputy Cierk, -  

CARL I f  8TUHRBERG7 
Attorney for Plaintiff. Business Address: 

816-16 Ann Arbor Trust Bldg..: Arin 
Arbor, Miudgan. \ SeptI8-Oct28

daj( of Sep- 
JAY G, FBAYrTudge of

ORDER FOR PUBUCAtlON ' 
Determination of Heirs .
V No. 88468

State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw,
At a session of ma Court, held at-the 

Probate Oifloe in the City of Ann Arbior, 
in said County, on the 12th

Probate. .
In the Matter of the Estate of Myrta E. 

Young Bennett, Deceased. .
. Stanley J. Koslnskl, having filed in said 
Court his petition praying that said Court 
adjudicate and determine who were at the 

.’time of her death Che legal heirs of .said 
deceased and entitled to inherit the real 
estate of which said deceased'died selxed, 

It is Ordered, that the I4th day of Oc
tober A.D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at said' Probate Offioe, be and ia 
hereby appointed for hearing aald petition;

It is Further Ordered, that,public notice 
thereof be given by publication of k copy 
of this order, for three succesalvs weeks 
previous to said dey of bearing, in the 
' Cfiel gar standard. a newspeper-prlnted-end- 
circulated In'said County. v

Jay G. Pray>
A'true copy. Judge of Probate.
' " Fray.

Septl8-Oct2

A'true copy.
,Jay RanevPray, 
Register or Probate.

ORDER FOR' PUBLICATION 
Determination, of \Helre

— 1 m: msa - ------
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw. a 
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office in the City-of. Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 12th day of Sep
tember A.D. 1947.

present, Hon. JAY G. PRAY, Judge of 
Probate. ,

In the-Matter of the Estate of Mary P. 
Tayipr, Deceased.

Stanley J. Koainski,, having: filed In said

L ake P roperties 
C ottages • H oines

Court hie petition praying that eaid Court 
ad judieate and vdeternune who were at (he 
time of her .death the legal, heirs of said 
deceased .and entitled to inherit the .reai 
estate of which said deceased died seised.

It is Ordered, that the 14th day of Oo* 
tobec A.D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, st said Probate Office, he and ia 
hereby appointed for hearing said petition j

It U Further Ordered, that publio npUoe 
thereof be given by-publication <Mi a  oomt 
of this order, for three successive wewa 
previous to aald day of bearing.'in the 
Chelsea Standard, a  newspaper printed and 
elrculated-in eald "

Ml!

A
Jay Rane Fray. 
Register of Probate.

trim copy. 
Prt

-  Judgc df Probate.
Septi8-Oct2

ORDER FOB. PUBUCATION 
. Appointment of. Administrator 

No. 86489 v - r 
State of Michigan. The- Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor. ln 
sald-Counly,. on the-4th day of fleptemher
A.D, 1947.

Present, Hon. JAY G. PRAY, Judge of 
Probate. . ..........■

In the Matter of the Estate of Edward 
•Helmrlcb. DwtAMdi

Birdie Fisher Lcijnyo having filed in said 
Court her petition praying that the admin- - 
ietration or said- estate be granted to Fred 
G. Broesmale or to some other auitable per-
SORe

It is Ordered,' That the 8rd day of Oc
tober A.D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at aaid Probata Office, be and U 
hereby appointed for bearing'said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That diddle, notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy , 
of this order, 'oner each week for threa 
successive weekâ  previous to said day of 
HeaHng, Iri tito ChsIwsrStandaid a news- -  
paper printed and eii'cuiated la eaid 
County.

v\y‘£i :i'J

m
) ‘-i'm

A true copy.
Jay Bane Pray, 
Register of Probate.

Jay G. Pray. 
Judge of Probate,

SeptU-26

T
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Farm s and Lots

D ouglas A , F raser
OFFICE AT NORTH' LAKE

- y '
PhoneChelMa 3698

Dr. P . E. Sharrard

v ete r in a r ia n

lfiS-CavanaughLake-RoatL

/ CHELSEA

IPHONE-6482

NEM^BUS^SCHEDULE 
—-(Effective Jan. 27)
E A S T B O U N D

A.M.—6:53 (except Sundays and 
. holidays), 9:53.

P.M.—1:53, 4:01, 5:53, 9:01, 9:53.
W E S T B O U N D

A.M.—6:44, 8:26, 10:26.
.4:26, 5:f>6 (exciftpt 

Sundays ana holidays), 6:26, 
10:26.

BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE T,Vx

Y -
W-

H O U N D
YUMMMX

Clip Thia ScheduIe and Save for 
Fature. Reference! "

SAND AND GRAVEI ^  
and General Trucking

__ ’ tr ' • __ __  __
Ditching, B asem ent D igging, E xcavating; B ulldozer  

- and Shovel: Concrete B uster. ^

KLUMPP BROS.
PH ONES— Res. 7 5 4 lj  Gravel P it 7492

SAND and GRAVEL 
General Hauling

-  P. L. BUDREAU
Phone C helsea 7571

, • J "i! ■ -
.','̂4".

.f , :•).'. ■■
H < !

V
\ -|v , --

■i m

f/.;: . 1 :• iv'1,.

?.‘>’L : -iff -
•• .1,i' ; ■*' 1
' :|jf' v'

SPOT CASH
FOR D EA D  OR D ISA BLED  STOCK 

H orses $10.00 Each  ̂ Cows $12.00 Each
. (A ccording to  S ize and C ondition)..... .................

t.: i

■ /
i ■.

H ogs $&0O P er Cwf.
U alves and Sheep—R em oved Free.

PHONE COLLECT TO DARLING’S —  HOW ELL 450

^Darling; & CothpRny
The original Com pany to  pay for dead stock.

,|r$
; :<ri if J

Farm  A nim ate C ollected  Prom ptly  
COWS $12.00 •  HORSES $10.00

HOGS $3.00 CWT.
"Agw rdl u g t H Hlr o mti r i ^ ttlon

, ;  “ CALVlBS A N D  S H E E P  REM OVED FR E E ” , 
W E B U Y  H ID ES A N D  CA LFSK IN S

Paul Pierce, Agent
" PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA «2U

TJENTRAL~HEAiytETt)UK7C0Mt>ANY

f- *J

-J . I.,
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Announcem entsJThe Girl Scout Board of Direc 
tors will meat Monday, evening, 
Septfe29, at the home of Mrs. H. T. 
Moore.

The Women's Guild of St. Paul's 
church will meet Friday, October 3, 

t _  . at 2Lp.m.lt in the church'hall.
Chelsea Aerie No. 2636, F.O.E., 

- wests tonight (Thursday) ' at 8:00 
t  o'clock at the Sybzan2Cown Hall, tf 

The W.R.C. is. sponsoring a pub* 
: lie all-games card party to be held

, Thursday, October 2, at $ p.m. 
in the Public school auditorium. 
Tallies may be obtained from any 

v Corps member, • adv.
The Senior P.T.A. is beginning

i p $ l  m m
§ ® m

t in  2 ....??/• v \ r \

Itf
mmmm m  k

'Xry ■ r . .I I .‘ :
-k- siti;! ■ v

r‘>̂  ~ I

its activities for the coming year 
and will hold the first meeting on 
October &

Cavanaugh Lake Grange will en 
tertain the Lafayette and No. SyL: 
van Granges at a Booster Night at 
Salem Grove Methodist church, 
Tuesday evening, September 30. 
There will be a program, and lunch 
will b r  served* ‘ ,
Salem Grove Ladies Ald_jneets 
with "Mrs: DbrrHiVfi|ltatcer' Wednes- 
day. afternoon, O c t-lr  ./;7 ;i : 

TJhe Chelsea Study club will hold 
their annual Fall rummage sale at 
Sylvan Town Hall, Oct. 24 and 2$.

■ adv. 
iThe Girl Scquts are badly in 

need of leaders;' and workers, Any* 
one interested in helping please 
call" Mrs; ^Russell vBaidwim'HPhoTre

PE RSO N A LS
Ted Smith, Vince Meagher and 

Jane and Mary Jo Quinlan, all of 
'Detroit, spent Sunday here at the 
home of the MisseB Margaret and 
Anne Miller.

Boy Kern of Manchester spen 
Sunday afternoon and evening at 
the home of Mrs. TilUe Young,..

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Winans at
tended the Detroit-Cleveland bai 
game in Detroit Monday afternoon 

William Thomas attended the 
Production and Machine Tool Show 
in Chicago the end of last week.

Eugene McKeman is a patient 
at St. Joseph's Mercy hospital, Anii 
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hude visitec 
the latter's .parents,-Mr. and Mrs. 

4971, Karl Markwarfc at their home in

Coneresrationaf f h S  at^Chtlsef 0 Mrs”  Edvwd^Ladd of Detroit Congregational church at Chelsea spent several days this week at the
i I.nnd^M?,uIUk,atUrday^ ept* 2L Ut “home of her motherfeMrs-David

« .  Awn t ministers? meeting at uie meuiu-
Joyi ng?^week' s1 c m .at ^ ^ g t o n j ^ P o r t  
through the Smoky Mountains. wischer were in Jackson Sunday 

afternoon to visit the latter's aunt, 
Mrs. C. C. Miller, who is ill at her 
home there. _ i
feXlBert-'Cr johnsen, superintend 
dent^of - the-Chelsea Public jschoels 
Ts* attending the annual superfnteh 
dents conference at Sault S|e. Ma 
rie, He left Chelsea yesterday and 
plans to return home Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Biemen- 
schnelder .and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Eaton and da’ugh 
ter were in Detroit Sunday for a 
visit -  with!* the -former s - -mdthisr 
Mrs. Wilbur Riemenschneidefc 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer 
and daughters, -Marcelline and 
Donna were Sunday evening din^

Falls and points of interest inCatt- 
aaa.
/  Bev. and Mrs. Leroy I. Lord at* 
tended . the Port Huron District 
ministers'? meeting at the Metho*

Huron bn Monday.
Virginia Miller returned Sunday 

to her duties as a nurse at Dea 
coneys hospital, Detroit after 
spending her-vacation at hen home.
herein —— — '

Mrs. Ella Brannon of Boyne City 
spent last1 week at th.e;home..of her 
sister, Mrs. Josephine (Hennon on 
Cojngdon street, and at the home of 
her brother, Dewey Johnson and

LIBRARY NEWS
NEW BOOKS IN  LIBRARY

I—Kingsblood Royal, Lewis.
Z—Inside Asia, Gunther.

7ab of Days. Lee. 
4~TheSnayorHistofy7'Teyn^ 

bee. ,
5—The Quarry, Walker.
V—Seven Daughters, Liofevant, 
-y^The.Enchanted^Flffyhffr"— ^  
g-^ailow s-Yo£,t^ G1

sen. 7
9—Indigo, Weston.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMr p p  . .
19JT

■

ENJQY YOUlt

“A tH om e
DAYS and EVENINGS

2:06 o'clock. _ -  adv.
The firstspeaker in. the Lecture 

Course will be' at the Methodist 
Home, Tuesday, Sept. 30, at 8:00 
p.m.

Birth-A nnouncem ents;
Mr. and Mrs. T. Kent Walworth 

received a cablegram on Supday, 
announcing the birth pf a daughter/ 
Margaret Kent, to Special Agent 
Tlmmas ■Xr
Walworth in Wieeboden, Germany/

David Sfrieter left on Tuesday 
J for a business trip to Chicago.

Schneider.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith and 

daughter, Sally of Pleasant Ridge, 
were Saturday guests at the home 
of Mr', and Mrs, Wilbur Hinderer.

Patricia Mohidock and Barbara* 
Lu’ick are attending the jU. of M, 
at Ann Arbor where they are en
rolled as freshmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Irven Weiss spent 
from Saturday until Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Becker at their 
Slimmer home at Kingsville, unt

per guests of Mr, and Mrs. Bruce 
’lankell at their home' in East Lan

ding7 ;ah<L then left MarceHbie at 
Michigan State college wher®"_she 
enrolled as a freshman on Monday.

iMr^and-Mrs^Lawrenco-Hovey 
and daughter, Nancy' of Detroit, 
spent' Sunday here with Mrs. Hov- 
ey’s njother, Mrs. Henry Mohr- 
ock. /

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Winans and 
Mr. and Mrs. .David Winans and 
soji spfent Sunday at thenome of

family a tf  Uhadillh. On Friday, 
Mrs, Brannon, and Mrs! Hennon 
spent the day in Battle ̂ 3reek.

Bevrsnd M». P; (H. Grabowski, 
Mrs, F. H. Kralft, Mrs. Otto.Lucht, 
Mrs. P. G. Schaible and a number 
of others from St. Paul’s church at* 
tended the Fall meeting of the Ann 
Arbor Regional Conference of the 
Evangelical and Reformed church 
at St. John's church in Jackson 
yesterday. - - r-- - ^ - -

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Eaton

have moved into their home at 160 
East Middle street, Which has been 
undergoing extensive remodeling 
since they purchased it last spring.

■SCAVENGER’ HUNT 
The Young People's League, of 

St. Paul's church enjoyed a “scav
enger hunt”- Thursday evening as 
their- firstrget-together-this-Eallr 
The prize, a box of candy, was won 
by Rev. Grabowski's group, ^Re- 
freshmenits were served-.at the 
phurch^ hall,-where the grgup; re
turned after the “hunt.”

U SKAMPER”

L -C. Johnson, with Mrs. JoHir  -Mm DavidHiVin'ans uncle and aunt,
son of Austin, Texas, is spending 
two weeks here at the home of his 
sister, MrS.' Mabel McClain.

iH

ami
The friendly Siore

dr. -awd Mrs, Van Der Schuur in 
Middleville. 1

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Fleming' 
with their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr.j.and Mrs. Delos Farrell of 
Dearborn,“ spent three dayB -last 
week on a motor trip to- Niagara

E veryw h ere in a com plete H om e-on-W heels, 
ComplelDly insulated ana equipped, , —
N o  overload springs required.

JONES GARAGE -
South M ain S treet v 7 Chelsea, M ich.

by filling th em  w ith

T o u r  F avorite  
M USIC

CHOOSE YOUR

Radio Phonograph

Now F rom  Our Selection of

EHILCO .? ZENITH. ■ GENERAL 
ELECTRIC - SPARTON ana- 

STEWART-WARNER -
■ PR IC E D  FROM

i ^ 9 g  to $ 3 s r too

- Friday - Saturday
Blankets Your Home Needs

[j.M- v; ' i

ARMY STYLE -

Flashlight

ri.i; .\>* -■

Long R ange  

O u r R e g u la r L o ^ P r ic e r $ l .  

' SALE PRICE

,—$1.49 —

mm
i Mcr

■i;:: ■ l u

CTTF
\ rm n

*iiyASiiiifli! L,

p ij?,> -b.
•wtoroJ T

M :

2 Gal. Gan o f

VARCON
LUBRtCLEAN-O IL

, 'P -
Our R egular Low Price, $1.79

Stile P rice-----
- $ M S -  '

H ere’s ju st th e —sm art—space^saving (and—m o n ey s  
sav in g ) 5-piece D in ette  S et you’ve been “w anting . * /  
25” x 40’’ teb le^ x ten d s te  45” x 40" _ S K Q 0 5
Trim m ed in either red or black.

■ U SE OUR T H R IF T Y 'P A Y M E N T  P L A N

X tm  Special!

X tra  Special!
G ^ nb les T iger

Our R egular Low Price 
. 35c:ea. in  se ts____-

l i f t  . .

N- Sale P rice

19c ea.

GLASSCLEANER
Ea^y A pplying, Save-A -D ay.

Our R egular Low Price, 10c

Sale Price 3c
LIMIT 1 BOTTLE TO A CUSTOMER

Dunbar Coffee Maker
------------8-CUP SIZE— - .•Vv---------- -----

in  s e ts

Our R egular L ow 'P n ce, $2.49

Sale Price $1.95
;U: >

■Redecorate Sow !
mkvrr-.- w ith G am bles Quality Paint.

H om eguartl S em P ^ o ss
•............................ '.......$1.15 qt.

H om eguard Interior gloss
................ ■■ ; $1.29 qt.

H om eguard 4-H our Enam el - 
..........................  69c pt.

N ew  W alls for Old with

KEMTONE
T he M iracle W all Finish

$3 4 9 «aj.

Sturdy . . , A ttractive

Tricycles
10” W H E E L  :... $7.49

13” W H E E L  $8.49

New Wallpaper Patterns
N ow  In S tock

PA K L IN E  is G am bles th r ifty vllne o f wallpaper . , , 
$1.49 will paper average sm all-size room.
BOOKLINE w allpaper at 30p’ to  49c sin g le  roll.

3r i't

The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED D EA L E R  (

W es. Howes, Owner ^  Chelsea, Mi^h.

m

l .

COME IN  A N D  H E A R  THEM

R A D IO  SERVICE
• In C harge of R ay K yte

Frigid  prodikts
113 N orth  Main S t r e e t '

t .-R , H E Y D L A U F F ----- ---------------------------- PHONE 6651

A< RED& 
WHITE Q uaker O ats, lg e . pkg. . . .  :33c

K ello g g 's R ice K rispies 13c 

Q u ak erP eam i tButterrlb;^^ jarT.TrTTTlSc 

TdftEri- M ott Cut C reen Boansf-Noirg-

F ra ttcD ^ m errcan S p agh etti ~T7TTTn¥

H igh  G rade R ink B eans, N o. 2 can . 15c 

S ilver Bai: Sugar P eas, N o. 2 can. 18c 

G rapefruit Ju ice, 46 oz. c a n . . ., . . .  . 25c

Fresh, Smoked and~~S3ited~Meel
. •' ^  \t

GROCERY DEPARTM ENT MEATDEPARTMENT

B lankets 'soft and fleecy , , ,  an d ,so  w arm  
blankets long enough to  tuck, w ay  in . 

. . . b lankets in luxurious bedroom  colors
rr .-blankets priced to  please th r ifty  hom e- 
m akers . .  . y e s , th ey’re b lankets from  
Leaser’s! . •

Double Bed B lankets —  
5 % wool, 95 % cotton.

70x80.-inch

72x84dnch

; [

T H E A T R E
‘ C H ELSEA , M ICHIGAN A IR  CONDITIONED

M ichigan^  F in est SmaH T o wn Theatgel 

F riday and Saturday, Sept. 26-27 v
i iC S  - V

Starring Gene. A utry, L ynn R oberts, Sterling'Holloway.
D isney Cartoon— “Clown of th e Jungfe.”

, Sportscope —  College C lim bers —* L atest News

Sunday, M onday, T uesday, Sept. 28-29-30

‘The Ghost and Mrs. Muir’
Drama starrin g  Gene T iern ey ,,R ek  Harrison, George 

Sanders, E dna B e s t

? Cartoon— “Donald's D ilem m a.” —
Sunday S h ow s— 3-5-7-9.

Cotton Sheet Blankets, 

72x84 inches.*

W ednesday and T hursday, Oct. 1-2

“Little Miss Broadway”
with Jean  Porter, John Shelton, Ruth Donnelly...

—PLUS-^* ' \

“Homesteaders

S tarring  Red Ryder, Bobby Blake, M artha Wentworth, 
. . .  Ann Todd, ■■ _

' , -C O M IN G —  ■ ’ . . . .  .
— "The Bwi Tgre cTOur TiTOgt-OctWr “

- ~-CMMw b -  IIOF-"----- - - Aldulft, 8 I2 » ‘

S.m,< ' ; ' ' '


